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gone to Penncauett, to bring Hiidget
back Again. Your wife is your compannot your drudge. Don't try to mould
ion,
wh*1
&nd
dwe
»l»e
Vincent·
her fresh young bloom after the dried up
Wj
pattern of a hundred years a»<o. She i»
Mm. Morrison asked the question w ith
dimply perfect as she is now !"
COMCIOU· pride.
She »ι» quite certain j
"
1 think so, too, sir," eaid Vincent,
I that the impending verdict would be in I
with enthusiasm.
Γ
°Γ· IIow» lQdeed, could it be othΙ
liridget came back before it was dark.
j
| erwise ?
Owen resumed hie old pl<-.ce in the stable
She cat there in the cool shadow of her S
j
and not a word was said about the mysJ'ssamine-covered porch, in a drew of nose.
"
"
My darling," said he, what is that terious changes iu the household machinpale-green muslin. strewn all over with i
ery ; except, that Vincent Morrison stopcoquettish little bar· of ribbon, a book on your face ?"
in the glass.
ped just lung enough to kiss his wife as
glanced
a
m her
Polly
and
fastened
into
her
lily
lap.
*'
Oh !" said she, rubbing it off with he wnt up stairs that evening.
belt.
Her housekeeping tablet* were on
"
1 ve
her pocket handkerchief ; " blacks
Fotgive me dearest!" he whispered.
I « ha ham boo at and beside her, and a recipe
"
Herea
I
ste that 1 have been wrong,
been
Such
kitchen
the
range.
doing
for "enow pudding" was half copied on
after, my wife is too precious to be made
job !"
its last leaf.
Vincent cleared his throat with some a slave of."
Τ he tact waa that Mr». Morrison had
I'· lly kissed liim back again with true
embarrassment.
just taken the helm of her household and
"Pant yon give us a little music, wifely tenderness.
that ahe took a true womanly delight in
"
;
It's all right, I see," said I'ncle ChesI Polly ?" he said.
I it* management. And this soft summer
when his nephew was gone.
her
head.
shook
Hut
son,
Morrison
Mrs.
had been eapecially sanctified and set
"
: Jay
"
"
"
1
Yes," said Polly, brightly, it is a.1!
Couldn't, poêaibly," said she.
I apart by the fact that her husband »
ran a little splinter into my finger thin right !"
mother had made her first viait on it.
It had been a little embarrassing, too. morning, scrubbing the kitchen closet
and it has been poulticed ever WANTED TO ΚΧΓΟΓΚΛΟΕ THEM.
''unK Mr<· Morris,η had scarcely known floor,
Λ correspondent sends to the B.wton
since.
Besides, since 1 have bten iloing
what 10 say.
She had only asked the
share ot the cooking, 1 never Journal the following story, vouching
Bridget's
β ad\ice about this, that ami
ladv
elderly
She had deferred to her get any time to practice. One can t do for i»s truth :
Ι ι he other thing.
In a villi-g·» not 20 miles from Hosfon
down one or two two things at once, yon know."
and
written
opinions,
a
resided
rose quickly.
Mr.
Morrison
poor but honest cobbler, whose
to
infallible recipea in the tablets as
was
work
»·
poor as well as his puree, and,
stables.'
Shill we go down to tne
moth-eaten furniture, fermenting pre"
The roan horse having a large family, he found it diffiserve·, and cheese-cloih bed-corn fort era. he said to his uncle.
cult to get along, although largely as1 he dinner had been very nice. Brid- has something the matter with his foot,
sisted in many m aye by his towriN|>eople.
about
advise
nie
get had not committed u single loletiam and ptihapa )ou could
—this one giving |K»rk, that one a fowl
I
in · aiting, and Mm. Morrison could not I it."
or egge, the olher one cast otf clothing,
the
at
arrived
stables,
once
But,
only
think of a single flaw iu the day'· enteretc.
tainment So that now, w hen Vincent had one stunted little lad could be found in
Some year* ago one of the religious soreturned from driving hi-* mother in a ! charge of the premise*.
of the place voted to build a church
cieties
someVincent
"Owen!'* Mr.
called,
little basket phaeton tu the depot, she
1
and the parishioners being very imj ecunclaimed her meed of praise with eager what impatiently; "Owen! What can!
the
man
in
J
a*k
to
every
\\ here i>us, decided
have 1* come ot that lazy fellow
smiles.
"
village to subscribe, and among the rest, j
are you, Owen ?"
What does she say, Vincent ?"
he could and would
«
i)h," said Commodore Chesson, care- j the cobbler, hoping
Mr. Morrison laughed, and kissed the
50 cent* or maybe a dollar, as lie j
give
are
Owen
I
.inn
"it
is
calling.
>ou
Iraely,
fresh, upturned face.
thus express his gratitude. To
"
She says. Polly, that you are a nice 1 sent him about his business this after- might
amazement of all he signed tor $200.
noon !
A great, lazy, hulking fellow the
little woman." he responded.
^
\
ftore
^ hat Jo Tht y were all agog and the ill.-t_r·'
said Mrs. Morrison. that does not earn hi* bread !
Nonsense
was concluded
it
where
a new
had
"
topic,
You know very well that that is not you need of anybody more than Bill)
that as he had been very economical mid ι
what 1 mean at all, Vincent. About the here ?"
been assisted so much he might have
Vincent stared.
"
house, you know. And the dinner, and
"
two or three thousand dol..ived up
"
But who is to groom the horses
all that."
j lars.
•aid
he.
the
"She thinks, my dear," said
young
On the first ami many succceding calls
"
•*l)o it yourself !" said the Commohusband, a little awkwardly, that you
"
1 cannot pay tothf collector was told :
do very well, considering your ine.\i>eri- briskly. "Why, when I was your e^e.
day."
stableful
a whole
d
have
I
could
groom»
ence."
When the edifice vfts completed ai.d
"Uh, considering my inexperience !" of horses before breakfast every morning, a S"
tie nent was desired, a last but very
able-bodied
An
even
it.
tefcl
and
not
a
of
with
somewhat
•aid Mrs Morrison,
urgent
request brought out the same re·
"
such
witn
business
no
man like y<>u ha*
Well, what else?"
pout!
"
Hut she suggests that you ought not an armv of retainers ! A man is best l'1?·
"
When can you pay it .*
Mr. Morri- served when he serves hiinaelt. 1 hat is
to keep but one girl," added
··
Ik>n't know."
my maxim."
son, bluntly.
"
If that is too much, what can you
"
Mr. Morrison winked, involuntarily,
?"
not
Why
·"
g>ve
verbal
showir-bath
as
if
an
oh
hum—ha ! hesitated Morrison.
unexpected
**
Nothing ; hain't got a dollar."
I lie family is email, you know, and my had descended on his head.
"
Have you met will» an) reverse since
said
s
about
that
horse
foot,
"And
mother thinks—that is, it has always
j
?"
subscribed
"
you
s
Il
the
Commodore Cheaton.
shoeing.
been her experience—"
"
.No."
"
seems, nowadays,
I
dare
cried
Nobody
say.
on,"
Well, go
Polly impatiently.
"
Did you know when you signed that
"
1 hat every housewife ought to uu- to understand how to (-hoe a horse.
t pay ?"
couLin
"
)uu
has
the
dow
η
wind-mill,
Wixon,
by
derstand practically the working of her
"
Yea."
a pietty lair idea ut his buaiueae,
began
own household machinery."
"
Then why did you ?"
Mr. Morrison.
"
"
Hut I don't comprehend," said Polly,
"
"
Well, 1 thought I'd encourage the
1K> it your* ;
Nonsense !" said he.
"
lk*» she mean that
arching her brows.
rtst oa yer."
1 ought to black my own stoves, and acrub
"
What ? Shoe my horse .* exclaimed
mv own
COLLECTING HAIHP1NS.
my own kitchen tli>or, and wasn
Morrison.
"
dresses ?"
"
1)j you see that young man followto know
man
not
?
A
ou«ht
"
Why
I suppose so," said Vincent. "And
a gentleman
about his own stables, said ing th.· young lady ?" said
as night was
really it s a capital idea, when one comes everything
prepir"Get the iron, set up to the r· jwrte»· just
the Commodore.
So I told her. Polly,"
to think of it.
to drop her dusky mantle down and
a little forge ; make )our shoe, and you 11 ing
"
j
that
rubbing his hands a little guiltily,
Shoe )our pin it wi'h a star last evening.
be sure it is properly made.
*
'·
we would send Hridget away and gel
A masher
he's
not cripcertain
be
and
horse,
you'll
··
along with little Hetaey. Betsey is very
no' »<> bad as that."
No,
by clumsy hands."
know ; and, as pled
"
What then ?*'
"
I SUM-'k and handy, you
1 "am a little afraid that it might be
"
reason
is
no
there
mottier
why
crank."
says,
A
my
ruerather
«aid
other
Vincent,
the
way,"
"
» strong, healthy young woman like you
"
What breed ?"
1 don't know anything about
fully.
"
should ait with folded hands doing nothA very common one just at tl.is time.
such thing·."
"
a hairpin crank."
He's
i
Well, then, you ought to learn," re"
"
Ob !" said Polly.
What do you mean ?"
a cheerwith
Commodore
Chesson,
"
"Now do not go to getting vexed," plied
Why, simply what I said. It is a
ful air.
said Mr. Morrison, with a blundering sort
new
craze that has struck all in a heap
"
shall miss Owen, dreadfully !"
1
of a perception that all was not right.
these peculiarly rattle-pated individuals
Morrison.
.Mr.
j " Because, of course, you must see that grumbled
who have been wont to burn the mid"
I there is a
Don't accustom yourself to be depengood deal of sense in this view
composing a sonnet to my
dent upon any one, said the Commo- night lamp
of affaire."
mistress's eyebrow. As the small boy
"
It is never a good plan. Here's
dore.
" Does
used to gather postage stamps and the
your mother think that 1 do
down. Are you going
wee girl till up her buttou string, so do
nothing at all ? cried Polly, with a rising this fence falling
to allow your property to go to ruin in
in her throat.
these tender-hearted youths collect hairlump
"
Well «he thinks,don't you see ? that this sort of way ?"
^ j
pins. They watch the ladies as they
"
I'll speak to the carpnter tomorrow
woman ought to have a practical
every
pass along the streets, at parties, balls,
I
said Vincent, faintly.
and in stores on shopping excursions,
knowledge of—'
"Do nothing of the sort,'' said the
"
Pshaw !" cried Mrs. Morrison : and
and when a hairpin works loose and falls
"
Buy a plane, a hammer to the
then ehe jumped up aud went into the Commodore.
ground or floor it is quickly picked
1
and a pound or two of nails, and do it
houte.
up, the lady s name discovered, if possiλ incent looked after her with a low yourself."
i
ble, and the hairpin, properly labelled.
"
My dear uncle, I am not a carpen- llierewuu £UC9 IU d**cu ua u/iigi uuu.
wnistie.
44
Now she is angry," said he, to him- ter."
The bolder of the hairpin collectors will
'*
hut you should be," shouted the old
"And the right of the matter ie
self.
succeed in picking a loose one from a
"
Kvtry man ought to uo· lady's back hair without her knowing it.
Women are so gentleman.
so very
evident, too.
derstand practically the details of his o»vu
1 was invited the other evening to insqueer !"
But presently Polly came back, the establishment."
a collection of these relics of beauty
spect
44
Mr. Morrison glanced up quickly ;
smiles returned to her face once more.
together by a young man. He
gathered
44
44
I but Commodore Chesson preserved im- had
Forgive me, dear," she said.
nearly 3u0 of them, and they all
lost my temper for just one half-quarter perturbable gravity of manner.
bore the name of the charming wearers,
"
It is all right now. Did
Hut, don't you see, uncle Chesson," including all the changes of fore and aft
of a second
Mr. Morrison, impatiently, " that on the name Smith, from Arabella to
had
said
that
Bridget
you
given
say
you
sort
of thing would make a perfect Zola, and from plain Smith to Sehmidt
that
?"
warning
44
slave of me ? Here 1 shall be all this and Smyth. One of the pins, my delecWell, yes. That is—"
44
44
I will go glorious summer evening, rubbing down table
Very well,' said Polly.
companion informed me, was from
and get some iced milk and pound-cake for the horses and patching up the garden the head ot the leading society belie of
tired and fence."
the city, and cost him &ό to wcure it, a
you. You must be dreadfully
"
There's nothing like being practical,-' rival collector having obtained the precthirsty after your long drive. And," she
"A stout ious
added, demurely, 441 dare say that there remarked the Commodore.
trophy and sold out to him."
"
What did they do with them ?"
is a deal of good sense in your mother's young man like you should not be afraid
"
of work."
The same as the boy did with his
advice."
44
his
twinkle
in
Mora
truant
time
Mr.
this
said
Hut
take
then,"
it,
You'll
postage stamps or the girl with her button strings—keep them to look at and
eye betrayed him.
rison, much relieved.
44
"IJncle," cried Vincent, "this is a admire. The cr&ze has just ttruck the
If you say bo, dear," said the obedient wife.
plot ! You and Polly are leagued togeth- West. It originated in Boston a year
In all proba·
But when Mr. Morrison was smoking er against me."
ago, and has just arrived.
"
Not in the least," said Commodore
it will die out in a single season,
in the porch after tea, Polly sat down
bdity
"
She simply told me what as it seems too foolish to endure long.
and wrote an affectionate, confidential (Veeon.
little note to her husband's uncle. Com- your mother said. Now, I think it's hard
A Hahk Bili, to Τακ κ Out is Τκλοκ
modore Chesson, who had taken a fath- if your uncle can't also have a finger in
er's place to him since he was ten yearn the family pie. If she has got to be —" Doctor," said a man to his physician
olJ. She wrote :
practical in her kitchen, why shouldn't who had just presented a bill of $30 for
be practical in your stables and gar- treatment during a recent illness, "I have
once.
me
at
to
come
Do
you
Dkak Unclb!
1 don't suppose she likes to drudge not much ready money. Will you not
The roses are In bloom, the cherries ripen- den ?
do net-d you so u-r·
better than you do."
ing on the trees, and 1
take it out in trade *
any
Do
·'
ribly ! 1 want counsel, help, advice!
his
mustache
Oh, yes," cheerfully answered the
Morrison
Vincent
pulled
Affectionately,
come.
"
I think we can arrange that—
doctor,
Pai'una Morrison.
thoughtfully.
"
is your business ?"
not
what
!
"to-be-sure
But
but
said
the
huron
he,
smiled
No,"
Commodore Chesson
"
1 am a cornet player," was the startisn't it strange, uncle, that I never
ried note as he read it.
44
What is the matter now with the thoukht of the matter in this light be- ling reply.
he said fore ?"
precious little 44humming-bird ?"
"
—There are no nice little stories about
no
cloud
Yes," said the Commodote, halfa
little
there
Is
to himself.
"
The Prodigal Daughter."
return of
the
what
a
is
selfish
"it
horthe
strange
smiling,
bigger than a man's hand across
return and have the finest
can
son
The
now
to
listen
this is ! But
world
me, j
I
?
well,
bliss
Well,
domestic
her
of
izon
advice not to take I veal served up for him, but the daughter
will go to her ! I never had a daughter, i my lad. Take my
Owen ha* only must stay away.
advice.
I
imcan
other
I
people'·
but when I am with Paulina,
A PLOT THAT SUCCEKDED.

(tun

DIAMOND DYES.
NOYES'

DRUG

STOKE.

KOMWAY MAINS.

father's heart in stirred with
tenderness."
He went to Briar ΙαηΙκρ, and he had
a Ion# chat with Polly, beture her husband came home.
Vincent was (ilad to see his uncle. He
was always ((lad to see the bland, courteous old veteran ; but he was a little mortitit-d when Poll) joined them, after tea,
with an infinitesimal smudge across her

agine how a
the deeps of

UI8 OWN BXKCUTDtt.
Λ

Wri.i. known

D-THOMAS'

PhilaK·
Commotio*
Onrok His

Gkntucman·*

xukopiiy ani> thk

Cauhki»

by

Ι,κγ rnu·
(KitebMUtr Demoeiwt and Chronicle.)
W.· published in <>ur local Columns ye·terdav morning a sliinltlcant letter from a
gentlemau known personally or by'
tlon tu almoet every person in the land.
W« h*vé r^ctîlvetl a number of lutter» pro*
»jiaîn*t the uie of our column· for
Mich -paipable frauda and misrepresentations
therefore, to coutlrra beyond a
doubt the aathentlcity οΓ the letter, anil
th genuineness of itH aentlm*nta, a reporter uC this paper was cninm wt iine'l t )
.Ltci runu .11 . he posalble facts in th· matter.
Accordingly he v'slted ( lUloe
Sprlog», naw the author of the letter, anu
with the following result.
Dr Henry Foster, the gentleman In
question, \* 03 or 64 years οΓ age and bas
nu extrrtnely cordial mauuer. He
HUpfrtulendent over the celebrated
-itultarlum which accommodate* over
ivimI I* niutu-aUon ihly the Uêd^e
health resort of tta; country,
never*
yearn ago thin man wl^ly d<*era1i*d»to
be his own χ.cutnr : and. therefore turn*!
over this mauullHc'-nt property wur 11
A.soO.ouu. as a free gift to a board of trusts·- representing tue
principal cvaugelical denomination··
Among the trustees
are Bishop A. C- Cox··. Protestant fcplscopal, Uuitiio ; Bishop Mathe* Shnpsou,
.NUUlodist Epiacopai ; President M. B.
Anderson, of the University of
Kev Dr. Clark, Secretary of the A. »· ι<·
Κ M
Bo#ton. The h*novol«»nt purpose
of the institution is the care:
t-»auK»*iical missionaries and
who*. health has been broken in their
W1)rtc
ind —of ministers, of any denomination, in good sundlog.
»„r> of auv '-hurch : who other wise would
>c uuablo to secure »uch care and treatmeut.
Thé current expenses of the institution are mt »»y the receipt from t e
hundreds or dletliuiUlalied and wealthy
ικ-.iplr who every year Crowd iu utmost
Hen· come men and wotm η
Miicity.
who were once in perfect health, but ne«lhe
iw-ted tl,e llrst symptoms of disease,
um-iTialti paitu» vh,y felt at «ir«t were over1,H.ked until their health became Impaired.
ΓΙ,, ν little reallitd the danger before them,
n<>r how alarming even trifling alimenta
miirnt prove. They coustttute all clans· s.
iuciudiug minister» and bishops, lawyers,

ECLECTRIC,

fejOIÏ

Cures Rheumatism,

^r ram"l<^
J™·™;

u.l-cs, statesmen, millionaire*, journalcollege profenxors aud otttclala from

ists"

»il narts

of th4* ΙλοιΙ·

l>r.iwin« the mori'lns Démordit wl
ΓΛΓ.,»,·.·/« from his pocket, the reporter

r,n,irked. "Doctor. Ui »t letter of yours
created a good deal of Ulk, and many
„f our readers iiavc qtHfstloued Its authen-

L "s

1

••To what do yon refer:·" remarked the
doctor.
••Have you not seen th« paper.
•
Yes, t'Ut l have not had time to read It
vet."
The n-porter thereupon showed
tiim the letter, whic h was as tollows
<

?

ir»i*'»«f»i»»iuiwit»
SI'K
S· V txu
I»{

CI.IVTOM

Λ

Tu

ii··
■

ν

dlrt.-n-e that

we

I

littve.

»'»

rwnswfas*

"iH i.hvnu mtiflitcomr

.lown
woul I Ilk·· very inu. h to UIH with you about
your
remedy and *liuw you over our
il'UrS
H««t KoSTKa, M.

iierUng

D^

why anybody sh.mld be
skeptical concerning that letter, remarked the doctor.
••Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing and lurtneuce to commend a pio•

I do not see

_

'r:r^œr-»
m*7 he
vrjlk
but in this instltullon
we
what we

ers,

»"■·

no
a^lOW n.e.

Lom-

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and

Braises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, £ore Throat.
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache. and all pains and aches.

J00

Rochester,

-M*

Tke
world.

tad atrnul r«Mdy I* Λ»
E'tf)rhu<t)*gcw*a«-et. SAdbymediit··

htit

I.

!>·■**

tuil

Price y> «rau and

*

«i«kt l««mil^c»·

in

fija.

FOSTER, MILBURN 400., Pr^rt,

BUFFALO, M r..U.l*.

Compositor* Are

ple In the world.

'em up.

the m net geuprous peo-

TUey are always setting

I'oneceesarr misery 1m suffering from

Hinds Radical
corns.
remove* tiicni aud leaves
smooth.

Cobs Kkmovbk
the akin soft and

An Illinois philanthropist has willed hie
corpse to a medical school. ThAt Is A
dead give away.

BCCHV-PAIHA."

"

cure, all annoylog Kidney. BUildcr and Urinary Disease*. 91.

(juick, complete

Druggists.

A Texas man lived with three wives under oue roof. He was Arrested for disturbing the peAce.
I)r. Kline's (ireat Nerve Restorer Is the
marvel of the Age for All Nerve Diseases.
Ail ills stopped free. Send to tfil Arch
Street, Phil·.. Pa.
a

It Is Inaccurate to say thAt a man leadâ
bad life. It Is the bad life that leAds the

man.

Much diatrri· and sickn?»· attributed to
and chronic diarrhtra is occusion-

dynpcpsia

ed by humor in the atouiach.
Dahlia is the remedy.

ilood'i Sara*·

"
No," MAid Bam ; " I CAn't Affjrd to pAy
you Anything to tell my fortane. When I
find the fortune 1 guess I snail be Able to
tell it without your help, thank you."

$.1,000 Itru AKD. Every Tbstimonul
publish of Adamson's Botanic Cough

we

Balsam Is uenuine. We will pay a reward
of ttre thousand dollars for evidence proving otherwise In a single case.
F. W. Kinsman & Co.,
Augusta, Me.

Two havaI questions Are prominent bofore the people—the steel cruisers And the

next

speakership.

WoKrii Tkx Dollars
To any family is Dr. Ksufmann's book on
disease, finely Illustrated plates from life;

don't be humbugged bnt cure yourself.
Send two $-ceot stamps for postage to A.
P. Ordway £ Co., Boston, And receive a
copy free.

l>erson to dictate to us
our purpose Is to cure the sick, and for
kno-w b.
wi· u,.· .»ïtl.ln«
valuable. Because I know Waruers Safe
Cure is a very valuable preparation, I
coiumeud it. As its power la
under my u-e. so shall I add to the completeness of my commendation.
-Have you ever analyzed it, doctor
-We always analyse before we try any
preparation of which we do m.t know the
Hut analysis, you knowv
constituents.
only gives the elements : It does not glve

"Bridge over the bloody ch Asm, Indeed
said e heated political stump speAker. "It
Is the bloody sarcAsm thAt bothers me."

consists In the proportions
according to which Its elements are mn,d." While there inty be a thousand reine,1 s niide οΓ the same elements, unless thty

their letters.

ίΓΛ,,ίϊ

«J.

^.hall^

cE

undoubtedly

^''-I^hope

some

day

to meet Mr.

personally, and extend fuller

Warner

con«rat«£

tlons to him on the oxcellence of his preparatlons. I have heard much of hun as
founder of the Warner
Ih«and as au» in of Ur*o benevolence.
reputed high character of the man hiinself
»uve assurance to me in the ilrst place that
he would not put a remedy upjn ihe urvrk.-t that was not trustworthy ; and -It was
a source οΓ a good .leal of
me to llnd out by actual experiment that
the remedy itself sustained my liuprea-

[he

{)^τνΛΐ°^'

The conclusion reached by
the same found t»y I>r. 1)10
u Dr Uobert A. Ounn, hx
•ral Gallaeher and others, anil proves be<■»*«■»trMwilc«y
so mat-h atl«o
c.ly wlitch ha.
ÙOU lu the laud aud rescued so many into
and
wotueu aud children from disease
death.

precisely

EKKttb.

J)r·

fl'

fcurgeou-G^u-

A Con'tkactki) Tukoat.—He had jast
eut his oyster shop opened to the public
the other duy, says the Detroit Free 1're*»,
when iu came a rnau who asked ;
"Got auy rawa?"
"Yes, sir."
♦'Serve 'em on half-shell?"
"We do."
"Extra large?"
"We have suuie of the largest oysters I
ever saw."
The price was asked and given, and, as
it seemed to be perfectly satisfactory, the
in an ordered a dozen aud «tided :
"I've got a slight contraction of the
musclée of the throat, and sometimes I
choke. If anything happens to uie, run
uie to the front door, where I can get the
air and then rush .or a drink of water."
The caterer promised to observe the
caution, but it was only when the l.'ch and
last oyster was taken in between two rows
of teetti which stood out like tenpennj
nails that anything happened. Then the
eater suddenly ranted oue leg, lis e.e<
oulged out, he begau to .-kip srounu 1 ke a
goat dodging a club. T· e choke Lad come.
The caterer seized him by the arm and
ushered him to the door, and then hurried
lo the rear end of the rrs'aurant for a glass
of witer. When he η turned with it, half
ex|H-cting to see the « ustoui. r lying ou the
(1 >or in agoules of suffocation, no one was
in sight. The man wa* not in the door,
nor at the door, nor arouud th- door.
He
•vas two blocks away aud the 12 h uysier
hi.»
down to keep the company of the
other 11.
Juti another such thing won't happen in
that place again. Some other n an with a
contracted throattnay start iu t<· play the
guine, but before he has eaten h>g second
oyster he will be dispatched with a hickory clnb, aud his body sent to some medical
college to Hod where the loose spoke w to.

''

IflT^Our reAders will notice a new Advertisement, Clover Bitters. This medl·
cine we have heard spoken of highly as it

is compounded from the red and white
clover. It contains grest virtue for spring
and blnod diseases end ell who ere Ailing
should cell on their druggists for it.
It is stated on good authority thAt tbs
reduction hi postAge h as not reduce*! the
onmber of postscripts thAt women Add to

A Kopk Aboi't our Nicks.
A week stoinecb or enfoel-ied clrculAtlon
Is like a rope About our necks. We Are
strung up aud unstrung slternAtely until
liunlock
existence becomes unbearAble.
Blond HittTt will Arrest All this misery.
H unlock Blood Bitters are a boon to the
sick. Let us remember this fact.
The Englishman who gets "impressions'
of this country is the pugilist who studs
np before John L. Sullivan, so Puck seems
to thiuk.
Tbutu Stiungsk than Fiction.

Head, ponder and profit thereby. Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs Is conceded by all who have used It to excel any
preparation in the market as A complete
Throat and Lung Healer. All persons afflicted with thAt dreAafkil disease—Consumption—will dud speedy relief, And in a
majority of cAses a perinAnent cure. The
proprietor has authorised A. M. Gerry to
refund the money to any party who hAa
takeu three-fourths of a bottle without relief. Price 50 cents And #1.00; trial site
free.

At this

Catarrh.
season

of the year

everybody

lias

a

cold, an<l sotne very bad out·. By traquent
become
exposure* tin; membrane» of the lioae
very

sensitive, aqdeatarrb ami Influenza*
Belief may be obtained by tbe

are

epidemic.

uee

of Hood's >ar»apurllla.
For many years in uucceaalon, beginning no
fur hack
ml remember when, I bad tbe
catarrh In mv bead. IteouaUtedof an uxcaatroin
flow
live
my now,

Ringing and Bursting Noises
in my head.

Sometime» the

beartnfin my left

Five yearn ago, about this
ear was affected.
•«•aeon or the year, I i>e«aii to nae Hood'· Sarright away, bat 1 eon
■aparilla. I waa
tinned to use 1t until I felt tuvaelf cured.—Mr»

helped

Eliza II. L'aulfleld, l.owell, Maaa.
Jerome Krownell, merchaat and exUmalr*
miller at Victor, Ontario Conntv, X. T., wrlu·»
"I hive uaed Hood'* Sarmt(>arilla for tnf «♦
tarrli, and It ha* helped me. I consider Mood'*
3arsaparillaone of the beat remedies far bloodllaeiiae to be obtained."

100 Doses One Dollar

have been troubled with that distressing*
havu bee· u-dnif H··"'
l»45·1
tranparilla, and And it one of tbe ban F*'?*!
die· I have ever taken, My trouble
la,t"'1l
"I

coinplaint.eatarrh, and
>

fwlle^untu
Hood'*9ni*P<urMI*-

ten yean*, and never could get *ny
1 commenced to use

DANGER FROM

—

CATARRH

extent of 'jj·
Depend· upon the amount and
man)
sr>>iuloiis lufection.
|? questionably tonegdeath» from con umi>tfc>n can be traced
dtetreaa,
violent
a
I here U
lected catarrh
weep,
urotraeted coiwlil a spell, the eye*
tbe nea*i
the n*1 d'vharre* copiously, and

•eema about 0

split

Hood's
Mate.

Sarsaparilla

t*Mob»tk IVh'ut it Fiytl»ur|{, Twdnji Thursday, Nov. UUi. e'mce which time he
lK-c. 4, liVCt. Tlie Kegi.-Wr, 11. C. Davis, h .s not ·*« h heard fruiu. Mr. Wiley id ft
w>l will have with him all the accounts mau of excelleut habits, honest and up·
ι far
advertising Probate Notices, and all right in hie dealing·, and always Informed
iws. partit» who are owing for thie work are hi» sister with whom he boarded, when
earnestly requested to be ρ re pareil to aet- going away, even for ft few hours. He
tle op Id full. There are over #600 due us has been dealing in horse* for the p«at

(Dr for b Democrat;
November

pakis, mains

FOUR PAGES.
Newspaper

Decisions.

1. Any eeraon who take· a paper regularly
IVoiu the otic*—whether di reeled to hi· nune or
another'·. or whether he.hiui »ub»rtbe4 or not ι·
re*pon*1ble for the pavaient.
Ζ It « yartoa ordeta ht» paper J i»co· tinned be
rnueC pay all arrearage», ο· '&« peb!i»her tea»
.otuau t· wud * until payment i* ma le, aa
«lleet the whole a-twm whether the paper U
take· fro· the υβοβ or not.
X The Coon· bare ile« i4e»t that refuel·* to
m« aew*p«|«r^ «ad periodical· fro·» the i>o»l
(4M or rraaoviBf a>»l lM*«ax the* uacattvd for
tai ftcit «ι tdeooe oi I. aed
ι» J

PROCLAMATION.
THK GOV Κ RNOR.

A PROCLAMATION.
Council, ·η<1
Kjr the k.lvi<v of the Exwatir»
Vi *
with · proper rt-epect toe a WWItttd
► agland ubnervauc·» 1 her»·by appoint
D*i* of y»rrmher,
'Amrml-iy, the
m «tant, a» a

Γ raise

.lay of 1'abllc rhiiak*gu lug

ami

that the Autumnal
wltb It the greeting·' f tbe bar
frnltaof the
v«» t hoar, where m« .ntli.-r»·.! the
Providence
!>■ me»: toll uf tl»e bu->l»aii.liiian
ha* given us. with an an«(iarliu( hau l, nbower
I
atuii: lai.t
an
lui
a ιΊ Minahtne an·! we bave
Let u· return a l"vful rhank«gtvlng
harii'M
u* re>
Lot
for tbi* and other heavenly gift*.
of
Jolce with χΙ*·Ιηι'μ tor the continuance
mate
our
I'.ewtv. rrjou·* lor proaperlly In all
mi. rraiur(f·, rr)<-ice lur the unnaual U« »lth
«
oi r»
of our people, rejoke for the ρ r. ν r
for the
liflen, riluritlon ami llt«erty, rejoice
all
an.I
·»■»<>',
■Inneenwl of tempeiaaw,
moral ami national reform*. Mt<i«t Mich rbwrhotin.iful
let
uat>eatn«
gift·
fui auriOMilinir».
from our bouie· of plenty, upou tliu "poor

forcibly remind*»!

M e are
x«m« tiriajr·

Ijr,

nil.I ne«««t
!>·( all the people uf till- «tate, on tbi», Oui
Nation tl ûoMda». MMlHl in their »ever*l
|4a»-e·»oi aror*hlp for Thaeligit mg in.) Krai·»·,
bull.l
alway» mindful that. "fcin pi tij· I.ord
the t..*.«e, they S*hor in vain tiiat Ι··«11>1 It, es
W lUlm.·..
the
the
cur.
tbc
l.nnl
keep
cept
wafcclh but In vain
litven at the 4 ounrtl t li»mt>er at
Augn«ta. tbl· U:»t .lay oi Noveiuber, in tbe year of <»ur Word «»ne
t lirttisuui·I eijf lit hun.tr·· tand eighty
«KAL.
I
«
tlir»···, ami ot the Independence ut
·*·
the I tilled «tat··» .>f Vuierlva tbe
one Iiur.1t·· *«»d et*ht
ru>.L'Kkk κ κυιιικ.

J

Ity tbe tiomnor
Ja«nrt<

t»

«Μίτιι, -v.ietarv of

that he has been

foully dealt with. Mr.
Charles Chandler and wife, the latter ft
sister, sUrted for Boston Friday miming.

minister on estate* should see that adver-

promptly paid.

tising bills are

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

The matter has been placed in the hauds
κ
of the proper authorities.

Andovsk, Nov. 23rd —The weather has
been unusually warm for the season, since

Grafton,

gale.

the

snow

Mr. J S. Hutchlns of No. Rumford has
b<?eu engaged to teach tùe winter school
la Dis't No. 3.
Mr. Abel Harlin. who has supplied the

Thurnil'iy, thr 'Jf'th ihi

!l»·

·:

ate

I nlte-1

.Vif/wf·

>

r

The
aext aa a >la> of National Tl>ank<s.rivliiK
year which t· «Irawlnf to an en.l ha·· lie«-n rejilKc with eviiiem,·»··. of pltlnr (oniliiew Tbe
|u
i^iii r of bealtb, th«· fuilne«« of h.irv<*»t».
The «tablltty ot (leac ami or-ler. tbe *rowth of
fraternal feeling, the «prea l of )nt<-lli|{ence
*M.i i. amlntt, the continue·! enjovmeel of nvtl
ctiuntlc»»
an.l rellgtiHi·· litw rty, «II thr···· mi
ot Iwr bleitmr», »r>· caum· tor reverent rejoh*
I «lo therefore ιecoi»inien>l that on tb it
ln<
Oh)· above ap|M>tnte«l, tbe pvople re«t trt>m
Ibelr atvustoni.··! labor», anil, ineettnif in th«-ir
of wor»btp. npr<·.. t h«>ir .te» out
(•«•vera!
■tratltuoe to <.o<l llial he hath >lealt κι ImhiiiII·
rally m b th!» n»tion an^l prn» that llie(fra«-e
an.l favor
may a!<:.|e witb It f.'r»-ver.
In wline*·· thereof, ! have hereunto «et τητ
ban·! an.l eauwl the ««.al "f the I ni·
t«"«l Mate· to li· »JTl\ei|. iHmeattbe
> city of W.iabtiiKton thl« Mb «lay of
ί
kA
I
lict in the year of our I on! one
\
HmmmI eight taadvad an.l ichty
three, ami of the independence ol
;tw I
.stati .ι. Uks one liumireti
and elghtb
1 IIKsTklC A. AUrill'K.
Ity tbe PfwMwt
l· Kr.i'tKi· κ T Ful xuhikki.

ANNOCNCKM KNT.
Jan. $, 1**4, the Om <>κι» Dkm-k κατ will

It will be
appear in an enlarged form.
permanently increased to an eight column
paper.
The issue of Jan

1**4, will be the first

».

Dr. Wm Β

of the ."1st\olum<v

curaVr

Laphaoi. late Agricultuial Editor of the
.V .»»<> Fir i>r, author of Lapham's History of Woodstock. etc h*s >►*·<»η rocaifed
writ*

to

a

history

the Democrat

s

of tlie t!r*t rtfty years of
existence. This article

will ippear Jan *. 1**1. and will be of
It will treat of all those
grrat interest.
who have edited the Democrat, from its
first editor. Judge Joe. U Cole, including
Hoo. Hanuitiai Hamlin. Hon. J. J. Perry.
Dr. T. H. Brown and others.

The promi-

portion which the Dkm<h.k\t ha* alway- taticn id National and Male politics,

nent

will b« fiilly set forth.
An Agricultural Ib-pirtrn^nt will be in-

troduced

;n

the

Waiaer McKeeo,

H

of Jau.

;*.»ue
a

*.

practical

Mr

1**4.

farmer of

l· yeburg. : x* Ik·· η engaged as Agricultural Editor. Mr M< K^n is well known
in tue western part of Oxford County, and
are we!! satisfied w;!i soon be as well

we

and favorably know u throughout the entire
>uulj, bv ttte abililv with waich he will

conduct the Agricultural Department of
i
«»\»οκι» Democrat.
Subscribe at

Every lew su'iscriber

once,

sending

$1 50, will receive all the uumber*
I »ued from receipt of money till Jan. 1,
1-s.-,

j. α ά st: s κ

/ ά i t: n

χα ι ά/λν
(ilVUS AWAY.

SPECIAL ΓΙ.EMICMS.
%iiy l*r«on sending

th»·
«ni
iber to the oxmao
fur ».!> inct .l payment
I
r«-nr t.y mill. pdntivrfe j'al«l,
Uiiuiu. one ball Oozen
us

of one :iew
rat. with
name, will rea special μη:-

name
on
as

·■

JAPAXESE PAI'ER XAPKIXS.
An> {M-nton wnding the name* of two new
•u."·* i.ber*. witto î
ui>, » ill rec«-lve by mail,
IMi.txge paid. <>ne <tazi-d of th<-se napkins.

<'i.! subscriber» *iio pa> all arr*ant*e» now
«tu·- au·! i>oe y»*ar In advance, befon? th·· l'<iii
·':«\ ot F.'inuarv i«.«4. mill r«-c»*tve by mail. poalu·- |ιλ1·Ι. Mir hAlfilcltn ot tlira*- napkin·, If
·:.<.·> i^uwt it, when reinitun e is made.

Auvkktiskmkms.—Twenty

N>\*
hat* Ν
M

Insolvency Notice*.
Phinuey, Norway,

M.

lar#.·

lot oi
T'iev

Pro-

it ices.

Niue

advertises a

He ha* a large
>u·-of winter goods.
Dw.inaos and Cloaks, just opened.

a fine lot of good», and will be
I'uder
remarkably low figures.
η .uut-i* in
iarge .juaatities. and other dry
a>i ! fsnoy goods at lower
prices than are

sokl

sr»·

ai

Riven in the cities for the same stock.
Kae* mtu Broe. A Baucroft. Portland,
Maine, adveitise to send Dry Uooiis by
Trie hou?e is a reliable one. and our

ma

can safely trade with them, by
and thus avoid the necessity of a

Tea :«rs

msii,

trip

Ui

the city.

Wilson, e*<|

b«i»· A

on

Administrator of

Levi C

nf
Hamblen, will sell
th- r.'th of December, all the real estate

t:»c taut·;

formerly

said deceased.
\ltnai>acs. Ac., for 1^4,

V longing to

|»ι»ιι·*.«

at

Store, Norway.
Oxford County wants twenty-five cord»

N· ·»«-<· I

A. S. Austin, es<j.,
nf cleft hard wood.
Cletk of Courts. will receive proposals.
Bur'iank of Bt-thel has leased the
Λ
γ
*t.

re

fctore.
at;

r.<

xt

to

Ο.

H.

Mason's

hardware

and will do all kinds of tin. copper
Hav< ir«>n work at short notice.

!*rtf>· experience

in the State. he

ing h.-<1
work.
is prep tred to warraut satisfactory
Paris, the old estabSo.
Rkbari*»,
S.
a large stock of holilished jeweler, has
He says he has the largest
dsv jftxHt*
shown in Paris, xnd never

stock ever
excelled in Oxford County.

in, but the last two or three

set

been like ludlan summer.

days

have

The wind blew fearfully here the night
I have nut heard of its doing

of the liih.

holidays.
are

early.

Brown recently sent to
purchased a span of nice
They are quite well mntchyoang horses.
ed, aud look as If they might do a good
Mr. Horatio C^ag·», of Updeal of work.

Bailey of Canton,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 11.

Mrs Nellie M

Canada and

in town.

J. I.

ν mail

Kipley,

has his new saw

es>i

mill in running order.

shut down, for

The steam mill h an

a

time.

Mr. Joshua Small Is

confined

the

to

house with acute rheumatism.
C. r. tgar Mar>ton is recovering from

1

an

ton, «elected and purcbaaed tbern for Mrs
Brown.
Mr. Milton Howard and family, who

have been

spending

the summer at Oxford,

have returned home for good.
School began iu District No. 2 yesterday
morning, the 19th. Byron Evans of Milan

attack of fever.

Harry Bacon's hand, which was so badly mauled in a planer a short time since,
our
is healing nneiy wniier i)r. Twitchells makes his first attempt at teaching in
little district; hope he will have good suctreatment.
Mr. J H Mitchell, of Yarmouth, Is in cess, and think It depends as much with

the parent* as with him whether he doe*
for a few days.
The gale Is still the common topic of or Dot.
Mrs. cuts Brooks Is in poor hea'.th. Hbe
conversation, and everybody is still busy
a bad cough.
repairing, as far as possible, the damage I ban
Mr. L. W. Bennett, assisted by J. G
Most «f the buildings have already
it did.
Wilson, has erected a building lately, tu
or
town

tempoiarUy,
repaired permanently
people are turning their attention to
logging. Mr Κ Κ. Bedell, Senator Clark,
been

used as a blacksmith auop.
Julian Karrar has been making

be

and

l)r. Barne· aud others, who owned the
pines about the village, are yardiug item
oot and burning the broth.
C- A. Andrews has the contract for re-

on

putting

a

new

lîlvins.

The ladies of the Μ

ovster

Ε

supper at the Hall, Thursday

ning of last week.

a

In this place.

Hall,

repairs

from Oxford,

abort visit aqong friends
Doi.mk Dart.

Messrs Frank W. Kimball and
Ηικλμ
Rufus N. Lowell, who went to California
soiue mouths ago, bave returned to Hiram
Not
I am pleaded to note such changes.
—

for Thanks-

Society gave

Mrs. Fred

Mr. aud

roof on his harn to take U»·

plare of the one blown away.
Everyw.ly U jjittlng ready

his father's house.

receutlv tuade

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.
pairing the village school house, which
PROCLAMATION B\ THK PRESIDENT was
considerably damaged by falling wee·
In furtherance of the cmtoiu of thi« people,
on the lith in?t
at the cloalng of e ch year, to engage* upon η
.lav *et »part tor that purjMn«e, In a «|ηη·ι»1 le%.
S. W Richards, esq., ι.ω a rr« w of men
to th«· tiiver of :ili »;«·«*!. I,
tn al of

pratArthur. Prwakk-nt of
I'hMtor A
States, .lo hereby tloaiKtiate

Nov. 20th.—Some days ago
fell, and people thought wluter had

Μ Ε. Church for several months, gave his much damage to anything in thU town,
fviewell sermon last Sunday, and will re- beyond uprooting tree· and routing some
sume his studies at K-nt's llill, ailer the of the people out of their warm bed» rather

STATE OF MAINE.
BY

year or two aud la well known to the people of Western Oxford, and It Is thought

for Probate Advertising—a state of affaire
which should not exist. Those who ad-

1

an

only do we welcome them on their return
a*
promlslug aud excellent young m«n.

welcome the fact vf tkrir rfturn.
Ju 1ST0 some 157,000 native* of Maine
wete routui io P}|)er States, an·) in HsO
but

we

about 160,000, and It should Oe the leading
the
political ld'-a of statesmen, next to
of Liberty aud Colon, to de-

eve-

R·

preservation
«ay· ant}

Βκιiiki.. Nov. 1'.»—Rev. Mr. 8. Hooper
preached at the Pine Woods school house,

ijieans to develop the reand
sources
possibilities οt oui houic t,Ute
He founded his dis- ;
Saturdav. Nov. 17th.
so that the young men aud maidens,—the
course upon the sixth chapter of hphesflower aud bloom and chivalry of Maine,
lans. showing that the Christian life Is a
ttie pride and tfiurj- of the present and the
warfare, the complete armor of the Chrishope of coming fears,—wn«» iia»t> been
tian. and how it ought to be used. Suneducated in Maine, may remain here to
day. Nov. 1Mb. the service was devoted to make homes and fortunes, and aid tn all
the memory of Martiu I.uther. show ing the
that develops, ennobles and eu riche· a
absurdities of l'opery and '.he cruelties iucommonwealth, 'fo tfaja end should every
flicted upon those who protested against
thoughtful person, every editor ami tea«.uthe Catholic faith, together with signs of
vise

rr. «nu

the reformation and Una! triumph of the
The Sahbath-school uumbered near-

πι<*1 determined

truth.

The

trees

lying

in

the forests and open
show what a fear-

places,

ful wind pa»»ed over tlum
the 12th.

on

the

do

Society

gy.

And there l«

or

.ircle to village Improvement societies,
conpu Mile llMrarU·^. lectures, open-air
rerts, long lines of beautiful lr««>s, a ct|Hl-

IlrcKMKin. Nov. 23.— Mercury at

ation of that spirit of uuity and harmony,
•«•avntlal to the success of every enter*oO the wrlfare of every community.

of door*> iast eveniug.

In September we chronicled a runaway.
-Wo. Burt's truck team demolishing the

Mlow PVorjrwhere.
Improvement
P'°P"
lu a few years the iulriotic 7*'uv

w*g<>n of America Bisbee of Norway, an J
Mr. Burt jiaid
throwing Mr. blsbe· out.

irty would he enhanced many thousauds «lollars, brslds the value abided by reason

for the wagon. at the time of the arollent. an·! this week *i« called upon by
Mr. Biv>ee to pay $3o for p· r»«>oal injurie*

received; they Anally settled the
ror #25.

enei

micu

making h»»m« Uje dearest, most pleasant
night of
plate on earth, then maftibg the school
h .use and church attractive, wldenlug the

Herbert Carter is able to ride ont.
Nom I)k Pli μ κ.

Dut

dvdu

Association Id the
State that would uut l>e bent-luted by adding their eff-rts In a primary or secondary
manner.
Commencing with childhood,—

probably

ly eighty. Rev. Mr. lh»op, r is Sup't. and
class.
takis charge of the
ilelds in various

every pArtoi

matter

I

The Kaat Buck Add Dramatic Clol· save
ceptable^eutertalnnieut to a κ·κ>1 au-

»f embellishments aud attractive surround·
Th>se things would follow the emiiiks.

amid the hurried turmoil of the
rrowded city, and in the lonely, wild unrest

ι irant,

»f the miner's tamp beyond the cloudlience at Reform Hall. W ο i need ay eve- ! | >iercing peaks of the Sierras would call
ilrg The programme included the drama ip a lingering love for the old home, and
ku ·>

·

'My Brother's Keeper,'' and the farce

j

J

Mv Turn Next."
Mrs S L. Β

l'hase an! children, who

ittractions stronger thau the thirst for
to his
| fold would call back the wanderer
lative State.
My senteuces m*y be dis-

been visiting Mrs. C.'s parents—Col. j puted. but broken bones are not producI Ive of fluency or elalx«ration.
m l Mrs. A. 1>. White—will return to their
tomorrow.
The street lamp placet! i»y contribution
tome in Methuen.
A*a At wood returned from his Western a t the west end of the covered bridge, is a
lave

our

yesterday.

h ;reat convenience to the traveling public.
Mr. Sidney Buttertleld has removed to

·.·

Canton—From the TtUi>Kont: Whit-1
on Hampshire St.
ier» ~h«>w ha> gone into wmu-r quarters ' ils new house
Mr. George Κ Davis, of Kezar Falls, Is
M. B. Thouie* j
House.
it the Canton
»ill occupv the residence connected with j i teaching his third term in the Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Davie, of
he post-office.
)l>'t with good success.
Norway, are spending a few weeks with
The Mt. Cutler Grange, Ko. 152, Is prosΝ. I1. Reynolds'
heir son, C. Κ Davis.
■ecentlv dressed a pig Γ months old. ; ^ eriug, as u*ual, aud have a stock of goods
Albert Ames, of j ι their 'More· It Is nearly nine years
weighing it*pound*.
lartford. raised this year from one kernel
was organized, and it contains
k In ce it
if corn, four ears containing 1 491 kernels.
s ume of the m'>st wealthy aud worthy clta
nice
mitten
Moore
found
Conductor
The owner can i lene of Hiram. They have commenced
>n his train last Friday.
ecover property by calling on Mr. M<»ore.
Electing a library.
Mrs. Wealthy Childs is spending the
Mr. Thompson K. Cotton has removed
unter at Brockton. Mass., with her chilien. Mrs J. L. Howard and Frauk D. t > the red mill tenement.
S. P. Adkins hap traded his
The numerous friends of Mr. and Mrs.
'hilds
•trotting mare for two large work hor*· & larshall Spring, iu Hiram and Baldwin,
s, and is now preparing to do heavy jobs I
a ssembled at their residence on October
It is saiJ he made a Put-y
if teaming.
week a 2 5th, the tenth anniversary of their wedOne night last
:ood trade.
Alter passing the evening very
oise in (iranville Child*'.·· stable got loose I j ing.
1
η α turned the faucet, allowing the water
^ leasantly, they departed, leaving a large
several
which
well
A
ο run.
supplied
n umber of useful presents.
drained to the bottom

J

J

amine»

was

The great gale of Nov. 12th overturned
lr. Κ. K. Holman of Kaat Peru, raised on \
ne acre of land, -3 1-2 bushels of wheat
j le car house of the narrow gauge railroad
Lost Nation.) He also has a very prolif-1 i Hiram.
Llewellyn.
: turkey that has laid 12tf eggs since May
A CARD.
to
set.
Last
offered
never
but
has
ist,
Mr. Editor: Having broken my left arm
lalurday Simon M. Coolidge and John M.
lollaud were drawn as Grand, and W. H.
η Nov. 3rd, I was visited on the 6th by
i Washburn and 1. B. Fuller as Petit jurcitizens of Hiram and viciai·
*
District Court ; venty-three
rs, to s«erve in the U. S
r, some of them with teams, who perΙΚ·<·. Uh.
Ye
ο be held in Portland,
»ide Folk s Coucert, last Thursday even- f< trmed at least a month's work, some of
Much pains was tak- ί „ hich unavoidable events had crowded
ug. was a success.
and the
η in making up the costumes,
I extend ray sincere
ir out of season.
A fair audiuu>ic was well rehearsed.
and to all others who
to
them,
mnks
tl
were
much
and
uce aanembled
pleased
44
It is more blessed
k ith the eutertainment aud supper. About | r nderetl assistance. If
Thomas l(
for tickets
i.'i was taken
thau to receive," then will those
give
teynolds has left at this office samples of n elghbors be richly blessed. Doubtless
itineral* takeu from his miue in this town.
emotions of the heart would
le has taken out a lange quantity of mica, tl je noblest
•f superior quality, for which he finds a * >metlmes become cold, and the brightest
ems in the Christian diadem grow dim,
eady sale. (Quartz aud feldspar aoouud.
nd be has .V*.» to «JOU tons which he has
•ere It not for the sorrowful pathos that
eiuoved. Mr. Kejnolds also shows epecngers around the beds of the elck and
tnens of garnets, and lead and copper ore.
—Canton Reform Club met at the Free d y-ing, the homes of the bereaved ; and for
taptlst church la*t Sunday evening. The ^ le sympathy that springs forth as onr
ttendance was unusually large, and an
Hows suddenly fall stricken In the onuter^sting meeting was held. The Club
Those generous
march of life.
ard
the
of
choice
with
following
e-organi/.ed
irtlcers : Pres., W. Ε Adkins; V. Pres.,
lends are assured that their names will
!. Ν Carver; Sec., R A. Carver; Chap.,
irer be deeply engraved in the falthftol
[ A. Ellis. Remarks were made by Bros,
lemorles and grateful hearts of myself
'arver. Mendall, Marston, Lorejoy, Adid family.
ins, and Rev. Mr. L n^, of Mtchia*.
Llewkli.tx A. Widswo«th.
lext meetiug will t)e held at the Baptist
nurch Sunday Dec. 2nd.
lliram, Nov. 10, 1SS3-

j

Niwky, Nov. 23.—The friends of Ne wry
a 1er a persistent effort, have succeeded in

Fkykhcro-—Mr. Seth Wiley formerly
f Sweden, now a resident of Charleetown,
off
[ass., disappeared from his sister's last fl uUhing

a

vestry under the church, at

fi TO fil S OLD ΙΙΟλίΠ Τ Π
U> the So* CAM
P.tMH —K-v. Mr· Wotlffhton *11 *" ·ι»»*τ nu· at ill tt time ίη·υ of (·*ρ«·ιι*Μ
NO>V A il *PPV >1 tN
who
are «tu·» to those
III·· Uulversallst pulpit Irll Hundtv, Dec. ciety. Many thauks
8t*kk«, ,Μκ Aug il, Ism*.
and
the enterprise,
!fnd. There is a prospect that the church have to nobly aided
with Scrofolou*
suffered
hate
I
Humor
Cburcb from dreaded decay
bonne, owned by the Method lit ta and Cal· will soon be supplied with a regular thus saved the
hare •n i the CaUtrrh for 15 yetrs
I tle<1 u,e
eiceptloue,
The Society, with a few
vinlatlc Baptiste.
The pastor of the M. pu tor.
sacrifice and Catarrh eo bad It would drop dowu in n,y
The manager* will he at the Academy been willing to inake great
E. Church η as had considerable to do with
may throat, and prodoced a catarrhal rmgh, 1
usefulness
It*
that
pushing the work to completion. We bare tbla (Monday) evening, with the roller self-denial In order
frlenda In have lived a number of yearn Id Uoaton, an,]
Warm-hearted
enhanced.
be
also painted the outside of the charch. skate·. AU are invited.
other place*, employed the beet doctor* in the htite ,,f
There will he service* at the Baptist Auburn and Lewlston, and
It needed It, and It now looks better.
for their timely Massachusetts, but they told uie that if,, y
remembered
b«
wlU
half
long
church
on
at
The Ladlea Circle and friends of Newry
past
Thanksgiving day
I was a riowndiearttd
to, could not cure me.
and Christian aid. They are entitled
] will hold a festival with an Antiquarian ten.
man, and returned to my old home In Uns
the
of
will receive the slocere thanks
After returning 1
town to die.
Supper, in the veatry at Newry Corner,
80. Paris, Nov. 2»î —A. L King. Sup't and
employed
mv««I prominent doctor· iu this Mate &υ·1
Wednesday eve., Dec. 12. All are Invited. of the Lewiston and Kennebec Division of recipients of their generosity.
of
kiuds
under
all
but
Club,
Med
medlclm·,
round uo
The Kast Sumner Dramatic
All friends In the community are kindly the B-ll Telephoue Co., was In town TuesMy friend· In town know how j
Kantman, esij on relief
and cordially invited to contribute for the day. There la no doubt hut that the intro- the direction of W. If.
-Last spring, bearing of the\irsuffered.
j
the 12th Inst, presented tue» lu The Household Blood Purilier
and
table, and to the general success of the duction of the telephoue would he a «reat Monday evening,
"
Nevada," and th· Cough Syrup. my friends adtlsed me to
draina,
W.
occsslon.
business convenience, aud contribute ma- the popular
;
house
1
d.
"
full
a
to
although
discouraged.
It;
elded
try
to
No cure, no pay,"
terially to the growth of the three village*· comedy,
It, and Used one bottle ; after Using ^
No. Nkwky, Nov. 20.—Almost a Westthe Inclement weather. The re- try
If oar citizens ami business meu despite
to my surprise It gave in« relief
I It*me—but,
ern cyclone on Bear Klvcr, the night of the
netted about twenty-live dollars, diately purchased six bottles and Uave
want to secure its comiug, they will have ceipts
12th. The wlud broke in new barn doors
was
which
given towards furnishing the un«*d lour. Since using It 1 am thankful
to "wake up" and subscribe for Instruto say that It ha* relieved and cured me.
for C. M. Walker aud took most of the
menta to the number of thirty or the pro- new church building.
not enjoyed good health before f,,r
off his barn. At F. C. Bennett's,
of East Sum- i have
shingles
Circle
Sewing
Ladies
The
1
I cannot recommeud the iu. ,|j.
ject will be abaudoned.
15 yearn.
ha*
It moved the blacksmith shop and «table
old,
montl.s
few
a
but
cine a* much a» It deserves. and I adtis«
H. T. Walker, custom clothier, reports ner, although
from the foundation, and took off two
furnishing
sum in aid of
all people that are suff· ring with Citarrh,
his business as unusually brisk for the last raised a generous
Humor. l«oea of Appetite, >r
bands of the roof of a large barn. And
the church ediilce. Such zeal and harmony Scrofulous
few weeks.
un down, to use It It «111 save your
if.·
at other places It did considerable damag·.
The many friends of Rev. I. 0. Sprague are commendable.
My son has used this medietas for a Lung
C. C. Bennett went to Lewiaton, lately,
who has so earnestly
Oilman
Rice,
Rev.
trouble caused *»y lung fever, and it ΐιΜ
will rejoice to learn that he ha·» so fur reto see about a logging Job. There will be
Please publish this letter fur
Sumner for the past four year*, cured him.
covered from his late dangerous illness as labored In
Mi of the suffering people.
| am
probably the usual amount of logging done to ride out on pleasant days.
will soon occupy the new pulpit every the ben«
to
take
willing
my oatii to the atiove fact,
on Bear River.
this vicinity he continues to
One of our enterprising and public spir- Sabbath. In
all
In
out
over
have
foi
I
$*>·)0
do< tori
paid
The school taught by Kmma Cummlng*
esU-em with the people generally, ■«ud
medicines, aud this metiidue ht» ut· t
ited citiaens. who Is a practical builder a* grow In
usehis
closes this week. Miss C. deserves great
continue
the
disease
will
me
from
mv
we hope,
'>■·».«!.
long
bj cleansing
well, contemplates the erection of a public and,
If auy owe wishes to kuow rdiout ui> eai;
SLoctrM.
praise for her eff >rts to have her acholara bath-house, at no distant day. to b»; ^up- fulness.
ou
write
or
to
me
cau
call
they
i>. o.
thorough In all their studies.
Nov. ?'.»nd.—The Ladies' Circle of K-ist
pied with hot and cold water, swimming
Kesty
j
the
acknowledge
receipt
STACY OLIVKK.
dre»*au.l
Sumner
ehower
bath,
gratefully
Norway —The Norway Universalis So- tank, bathing tubs,
the Ladies'
Highly recommended ny reiunie pe.»|»le
ciety ha* received a present of $ΛΟΟ from ing room and all the appointment* of a of twenty-flve dollars from
fam- lu our stale for consumption. Dyspepsia,
Mrs. Alice Ojnanl, whose laU* husband first-class establishment. We
hop»· be will Circle of South Paris, In aid of the
Female diseases, Kidnty, Lung an t Liver
j once expressed a wish to give that sum t»<
kindof
acts
Such
church.
to put hie plans In execution at ishing of the
trouble. Biliousness, Lost M tnhood lui> ιthe two Societies at Norway, the Congre- proceed
are truly encouraging, mat Ism, Cougtat, Catarrh aud Scrululomi
irationallst aud Uulversallst.—says the once as It would Im a public benefaction ness aud sympathy
Banner. Stiuply to carry out wishes and we have no donbt would meet with so and will ever be remembered by the recip- Humors,
known Qiily to herself, this noble woman, liberal a patronage aa to prove a profitable ients, who are laboring zealously for a no- The Household Blood Purifier and
ι who Is a daughter of Deacon Benjamiu
ble cause. It Is pleasant to know that
Investment.
Tucker, who was a tower of strength to
We are to have accession to the number such gifts come willingly and from a warm
the Norway Church, has made this helpftil
These medicines are eompout
1
hearted and benevolent community.
of our custom boot and shoemakers. Α. Κ
gift.
from the pure oils of ro«>ts and h-r'c ι„ ι
be
ofwill
church
Norway·—From the 4<irtr(i$er : Charles Dimmock of Went Paris, who has the repnew
W
the
of
all
dealers.
JOHN
sold by
The pew»
PKKKIVS
B. Cumuiintis has put In a wharf near hi*
&
CO, Portland, Me.,
BOWIHU'H,
utation of being a tint-class workman, is fered for sale on Friday afternoon. Nov.

j Newry Ofwer,

It will lie a vety
convenient place fur social meetings, festivals, circles, 4c. The church It a union
20 br 8rt.

Cough Syrup.

A circular saw run by power Is at
mill.
It is doing a good
Cole's carding mill.
Walter Churchill has rented
business
;
the Shackley store and Is to carry on the
coat ppktug bipdneaa.—ττ-Thu π oent wind
uprooted many bit; pines for II. M. Bearce,
A. W.
esq In the Ordwsy Grove.
Fxunce show» us some ancient colu. One
nlnepence which bears a clear date of 1774 ;
a halfpenny and a sixpence of 1804, and a
alipenre of Isle—»Wb|tcomO 4 Ικκ-k·havc retired fr\>m the clothtug business
and have rented their clothing rooms to
(Jeo. P. Hoe ami J. Swan who will conduct
l»r. TUton has received a
the business.
«ΙΛ from the lUuforth family, by Mrs
Sarah True, all the surgical Instruments
of the late Dr. Asa Danforth, for which
he H'tsfcee to make public recognition
These, together with the doctor's former
collection, M tkes one of the Urg *st and
A very Interesting
tlneat in the county.
meeting of Kustd>-ld Lodge, I Ο of I» Τ
• t
Orange Hall, Saturday evening. Initiated *i* new members, more if there had
What deluded mortal Nays
t»e«n time.
that Temperance is ou the wane? Let him
drink a gallon or two of miueral water to
Work at the ahoe
brace himself up.
winter
factor/ h aUrtlng up a little. The
shoe season openes late, and then the
chauge in the firm here might have something to do with the lateness at the shop,
however It Is the general complaint with
ajl «hops The new firm here Is composed
of tUe Old members rfyauged a>*»ut a little
with the addition of 0. W. Ohasc. The
firm name Is Messrs. I, 1* Birllett Jr. 4
Co.—composed of Mr L r Bartlett, Jr
Mr.
». K. Spinney and C. W. I h*se.
l'haw? la P»
cberK* of U,r n,1Dur,c*
He b*e ***°
lu ring <>f shoe· here.
oected with the diffrrent rtrms of the
Swcft-er Bros. of Lynn for twenty year*
the Pe-t un y-»rs having been a tn.
It Η
„f ibe flrin of C. S. 8weet»er A (
conmlruuaUy ejp*cted by tho*5 who know
lhal more work will h.· done at &e

expected to r« move here shortly and open
a shop for makiug and general repairs.
A handsome display lust now in the windows of Ν. I) Bolster's store: toweling,
napklna, handkerchiefs, etc., in oue, and
raltins, syrups, and general thanksgiving
g<tod« of whloh they are miking a specialFor arranging line winty. lu the other.

dow effects, Charlie takes the cake every
time.

We learn from the agent, S P. Maxim,
our village schools ar»· to commence
on the first Monday lu December, with the

j

o^

that

following corps of teach»*r*! Grammar
school, Prof H. J |£verett. A. M è inter-

Forbes; Prlmiry,
Miss Ktuina A. Shurtleff
They are ail
teachers of cxcrllrot r**put**1 i<»n and 1"D«
experience. and we think the premise* iustify os in anticipating a most profitable
tenu, especially a* all the oonditiona for
school work will he exceptionally favor·
tble.
A floe new brick school house, two
stories to t)el^ht< co-Ulog
00, oue of
the best in the Stat*, with large, aWy room»·

,»f modern schoul lurnlture, manufactured
at a
rjy the Buffilo School Furnishing <V>.

—lir·

CIATION.

The annual meeting of the Oxford County Teachers' Association was held at the
South Paris High School Building, Hridsy
an l Sslurilsy, Nov. I·; and 17, 1*8.1, beginning at 10 o'clock α μ President Ο. W.

Collins of Norway, beluj: lu the cliair. Th<
following su'>j-cts were discussed
"

Paris.

A paper, read by W. II. Johnson of
Bethel, on the l'*e of Blaekiioard. Thin
paper was .111 lent in showiug the various
2.

us,·*

BEST Insurance

BEST AGAHTCT
BEST Accidents
IS

P-D-P-K
which it l<> say,

SaTI'HIUY.

Interesting
"Topical Teaching,"
paper. read by W. W. Mayo, of Hebron.
s.

an

4.

"

E ducational Influences."'

aud Instructive lecture.

...una

an

Inter

pronounced

by Kev. A. Wis wall, of Norway.
Λ Me aud pertinent remark» were made
hy the President on the above named sub-

ject·,

discus*»!.

a*

n^r

in* nearly ft.-OOOO. Certainly, with all
these generous provisions we shall eij>ect
a market! advance and signal attainments

^*°r)

pupils

the teacher» aud

the part of

on

en*uinx

a.*

follow·»

Kin·

Hi.

I

I»

Vice President, Prof. H

J

Everett,

of

Hj. Paris.

Treasurer. Mi·»* Row Oiles. of Pari*.

Secretary. Miss Aluia Pendexter, οΓ Nor-

the skating
The potato and eg?
rink, the past week "drew well" and passed
In the potato race,
uir with great eclat.

··

"κ!«ulved.

Icame

^e^

Lynn^

ng hie pirents who live here. 1 notice
dr. llauscom's name very often In the
loston papers. He has recently had quit*
law-breaker clear
I
He got him.
ο California and Texas.
efer to the C. H. Uewey case.
James G. Jones, eo well known as a band
η

adventure—chasing

a

easier, has gone to South Windham,where
e goes Into the apotheeary business.
Curtis Archibald has Invented a self-adustlng saw-horse, which promises to pay
ig.

Most eel f-a.1 jutting saw-horses hith-

made, work by iron cogs, against
rhlch the careless sawyer often dulls hi*
aw.
Mr. A.'s le all wood, very simple,
nd will last until the wood rots. 8. D.
rto

Κ new hardwood flwr U cuau-iwpiattd. aud
Tour dozen Japanese lanterns have been
for

procured

the rink, which

decorating

will doubtless be In full Illumination on
Wednesday evening.
The "official" papers having at lMtb«*»n
received, signed and returned, It la egpeted
ι hat the sidetrack for the new sled factory
pviLI now be laid at once.
Thayer Bros, have been taking in large
They wil'
ι lumbers of "porkers" lately.
at about lt»c. for

lellThaukrtglvlng poultry

and '.'5c. or upwards for turkeys,
[t is said there were very few tuikevs
will
ι ■alsed the past season and that prices
( chickens

■ale high.
8. P. Maxim A Son report that the deLaat ι nand for their new Ironing table is tn-

Idwards has gone In with him.
reek Mr. Edwards went Into Portland and
old a large order to each wholesale hard-

,

oad to boundless wealth.
Wednesday, at half past four, there was
ot a cloud In the sky, and the air was as

| laving a

:reasing very fast, and at present tbey are
it their principal article of manurare dealer In that city.
They call It the ] facture. It is sold almost wholly through
Acme," and think they have found a short ι raveling agents.
Α.

a bell.
Ten minutes later the fog
thick as they make It.
Durlug the great November gale of '83,
Jim" Martin, a well known Oxford horse

lear as
ras as

incler,

was

'aere came a

In

threshing
big gust of wind, which

Κ

Shurtleff. dealer In coal has beeu
very good trade for the past

ι uonth.

,

Many think that coal

at

pi.'Ji Is
buy than

heaper and more economical to
rood at $4 and #6—which are the present
Jab*.

prices.

Greenwood,

8umxkk,

East

hurch edifice is

lew down the barn, and buried the as·
mnded threshers beneath the ruins of
"
Mlsa-deal ! By Weesleir old machine.

Nov.

2|st.—The

nearly ready

for

new

public

Under the direction of Dea. W,
t. Berry, of Canton, the master workman,
he building Is substantially and tastefally
ervlces.

rix!" shouted the bewildered Man.who»ves-to-trade-horses, as he crawled forth
•om

( naklng

amid the wreck οΓ matter and the

ullt, and

be

people who

nterprise.

rash of falling barns.
··
Sylvan Dale," of this place, met with
singular misfortune, last week. He got

Is an honor to the builders and

allery

are

have so

The pew·,

nobly

pulpit

neatly finished

aided the
and choir

Id (novo

Mb

nd black walnut. A very pretty chandel·
ir and pulpit and wall lamps are already

letter from the editor of the Lewtston
ournal, which was written so badly that
D. nearly drove himself insane trying
At last he called on his
> study it out.

position, aod the carpets have also ar·
Ived, together with the heating apparaThe builders have generously offered
is.
α

put in walnut book-racks in the pews,

help. One said Η was a new
jclpefor making cucumber pickles ; an-

'he audience room is

lends for

attractive and con-

enlent of access. It Is finished In the
ther that It was an
uscan style of architecture and painted
it,«u
declared
wig he and colds; a third
ι varied colors.
Altogether, it is an or·
philosophical e»eay on the
;
it proved to be an announcement that n ament to the place and a credit to the Sote Lewlston Journal wtll soon
The dedicatory services will prob0 ety.
n«
jeclal edition or page for Mechanic Falls,
A noted clergy:cur early in December.
nfort .od arttololog WW...
WiMi
B an of Boston has kindly offered to otTIci·

lnf*u,b,.e_f?r?

,w1

Prohll>1*^

ι

lb

Ttyl*

more

lug Kir raou»y
umns. as Is the

S

C*l4aln I)

To
pay no attention to them.
all such, tbl» notice
Vfe must have, at
once, one thousand dollars to expend In

ttyejr

now

office Improvement·.

If you are owing us
If your suba dollar, we want It at once.
scription has ruu behind, pay what there
Is now due and one year In advance at the
at once,
|1 So rau». If all wojld d«J

if

An

OooM, Jr.

-ι

Jt

tir*

tut

Mw

γ··»».·γ

t

♦(

■

s.»r»i

·ι

I

i tient

l«4j

m uy

f

y

L«

F

f

w

in u

I>w:s'«

to-dav

-1

r

Pain Km
I »πι;":ϊλ»

am

WEST PARIS !
At Ihe

«'ore

of

Andrews
ά Curtis,
cad

be found

·

eoo<l line of

DRESS GOODS,
Flannels. Underwear.

Hoisery,

Gloves,

Dry and Fancy

Goods,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SIIOIX

HITS λ CAPS,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,

WALL PAPERS,
Patent Medicines, &c.
We would c«l| ·|>» cial aUentlon to

cur line

of

FLOUR,

our

NEWS UK THE WEEK.

\\
\'t>

id Ι η KlUrr
Id » -If .t tu..·
ir

Biit I'khiiv

this would save us the trouble of giving
We shall
our attorney a lot of old bills.
be obliged to enforce collections
Deeds are not supplied at once.

f

ii.

«ι.

M

lé, rfln

our reading colwith many news,

But some of oar patrons have
papers.
become so accustomed to seeing bills th t

W,

I>ivt(| hrnv, I'llrt, Ν V
bnti
burn ·*!»
; r«it.

business like than shout*

through
practice

t.

I
il rtirvu um·

For President, Prof. II. W. Johnson, of

races at

Oxvokd.—Inspector
he Boatou police force, la in town, visit

»rtι·.,

Μ n<
I ku· W Ql

antler

[letting.

r*h»·

k

meut «fid

:

Bethel.

alike.

n*l,lv<!,°,

Davis's Pain Kilier

Perry

of the board.

Win M Brooks of Oxford,;Ml**e« Agne*
Lithe «if Hebron and Annie S Parker of
two larg>
ami
heated
$Γυθ.
by
nearly
were chosen Committee on Nomfurnace* In the cellar, and with capacious Norway,
inations; on the adoption of whose report,
and
finished
stalr-cas*·.
*nd
roomy
hallway
the meeting obo^e its officers f>>r the year
throughout with hardwood fi>ors and a*li
wainscoting, the total outlay approalmat-

Policy cf

THE

Kltll'AY.

Condition of School Work, a val
uaMe paper, read by Κ J. Kferett, of *°|.

W hole-

Augusta, Me

OXFORD COUNTY TKACHK.K.V ASSO-

Warah ¥
way.
Whu recenll)
We. W. iio»bs, e-s.4
at
Executive Committee. Prof. W W. Mayo
died
Lynn. Mae»·. was a
w
Merdo ver. Me daughter ofDea
of Hebron. Dr A L Hersey of Oxford and
of which came off on Wednesday evening, the
rill whose father wait the flrst
Ml·· Frankle Tuttle of Norway.
lhal town. When a young lady she w« tlve competitors for "first inonev an·! the
Prof. Mayo off red the following resolua favorite
of
ami
H«*
key genial
prepuce,
honors of the occasion were Frank Klchtion. whteh w*« adopted by the meeting :
oartUnpatlng with «est In the ardeoo.
Ρ
i« »♦>*·.
Bales,
Qeoree
Rartlelt,
.^d entvrtaiuinenU for
ur,„ytll
ι,r True, s veteran e,lueiit-»r of
i»clal gathering··
A fier marMurphy and Alton Cliff »rd. There was a tU 14 "uul>. I» absent, lulo aside by «itk
which ihe towu W|ie «ou*».
there
That we hereby express our -\tu·
lively scramble, and occasionally
floor patiiy tor hliu and our hop.· for his speedy rewould be two or three rolling on the
covery.
wnicn
for
and
skill
with the energy
succeeded lo getting
^ together, but Frankle
The meeting gave a vote of thanks to
Her h°oae
was dinliiiKu,!,',t"<^"
j the twcoty-^M|rtb potato In the bag rtrst,
buebami
her
Liter
joine of hospitality.
Prof R J Everett and the cltli-ns of So.
abe iud bore away the coveted 4«|Ι*Γ· The
a resident oi WashlDgtoo. ând
L'arls, fpr the use of tl)e High S :hool
.ρ,-ut several seasons at the "*tlond cap- egg race, on Saturday evening, very simiBuilding and other courtesies extended tu
«.Ided
1.1.
they
Subsequently
lar, but coudocted with more câre by the the Association.
rears In Minnesota, where her husband
an egg It deii*d
Since ihen her hoine bai baen in contestants, for If one broke
The meeting adjourned, to meet Belt
Three week- ago .be moved barred WW ^Γυω i*rlber Participation in
at the time aud place to l»e apspring
oU®
were:
with her eon * family to
the race. The entrUtf in the race
by the President of the Associa1er health has not been strong of la* her
pointed
Richardson, Gew. bwan tif.
letnlse was wholly unexpected, bhe Ιΐω Hni. Uowe, Frank
WH M Be»»"**.
ind George Balee. There was a »l>wp
our children three of whom survive her.
Sec'y firo le»/»·
ο
wa»
again
Mrs. Adams, wife of John M. Adams,
struggle and the prize of *1 00
and
of
Minnesota,
)eerlng; Mrs. Wilcox.
For the past nine years we have leaned
awarded to Frankle. On next Saturday
,'lareuce W. Hobbs, oi Lynn.
will be circulars aud bills, under cover, to »ubevening a bandsome pair of skates
Ο. M. Uanscom, of given to the beat lady skater In attendance. scrlbers and other·» Indebted to this otll'-e.
UU

WKB8TLK. 4. CO
sale l>ealers.

coat of

resident oithe town,
Hobba, widow of the

.pr|0K

Anule

the Primary ami Intermediate each '.'♦xto
with recitation room
aa<1 Grammar
connecte*! :.'4x40—furnished w'th the beet

SuPrr!°te°J^0l^h^!
family here In th

here than formerly
intends to move his
and liecome a

Mi art

m«'dlat»·,

30, when all Interested should be present.
Sloccm.

which
leep ο

we

haer

>Q.Uull,

Best

J««t »/|«te<l to
ou

baoil.

in

oor

Mo-k

lu.liiitf tlie

Michigan

and

and

Saturday Eight thousand laborers were
thrown out of work by the closing of the
Eighteen person·
Pittsburg Iron mill·.
were drowned by the slukiug of au BeglUh
steamer off the coast of Holland.
Monday: Atty Gen. Brewster decided
that C.mgreas slojje cot)Id change the time
—Α ΙΛΟ—
«tandard. but wlwn he got left at tu« raUrosd station he found that time and tide
wait for no man, not ev«*n a Cabinet «Hirer.
jM. Baker was faully shot at the Soliters' Home, Togns, Me.
Tuesday : Admiral Porter's report loudly , he Uteat »·<1 bent patent Klour yet produce·!.
< .'all U<1 s'tt a few pouu I· tu uy.
*g))s for a more «-111 lent navy.
Wednesday The N*tl°ni11 Cotton Plantjra' Association wet In annual conyentlop
it Vicksburg; and the National grange
ira· lu session at Washington.
Thursdsy : An Arkansas village was de·
itroyed by a cyclone, and three persons
it was reported the False Pro[IUed.
jet had annihilated the Egyptian army.
-^—Insurance Commissioner Tarbox forI >ade the Me. }Ju}ou Life Insurance Com·
I jany doing business io Mass.
Friday: The 8upreme Conrt of Massa- * uring φι* co Hi lag winter
( hnsetts decided that a woman was a "per, ion." and as such had a leg·! right to ho'd
<
Navigation on the St. Liw rente ^
4iver closed.

St. Louis Rollers,

FLOU RI Ν Ε,
jooo oopps

Peeled

Poplar

Wanted at this

—

er

will be floor director, with an efficient

orpe of assistants.

TiuxKsaivi.NO next Thursvlay.

Depot

«DREWS

& CURTIS.

Opening Bali. —Mr. Pool announces a

[rand ball, Thanksgiving evening, at the
Lndretr* Honse, South Paris. Music by
he 8outh Paris Orchestra. Charlie Bow-

Wood

Weal Paria. Oct U. 1*3.

Γΐ,ϊ,ΐίτι,™
me paper
s&p
wherv a<J»erti*I>
Bun
St
au (MJ
■IvrrtialnK
(uuucw utAjr be

Spruce

tw It
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—The Oxr..nr»

m

/royal

t

4«ll

I

J

■

TVmochat,

on* of th et
Suite *χ.+»ι<ι·ί «
Will ctlp^itr tlx m iui c· ou m li»l in Jtni I
Uart
I>r I«apham. i»f Autftlita, le not r
writing a hUt»M of ι h·* pat-er from ite lu
ceptlou down in th»? present time, «Il ι
!«kHCh«MI of tho-f (MIDrCt»t With It. Tb 1
hi»l'>ry will app.tr m *Im>UI «Il wocks »
ami w» «hall l«*ik fjr it with uni» h
luu-i
e*t.
l>r Lipham wa* fonnrrlv on th
staff i»fthe |i»M'h k»t and cocnm-ored hi
m *·ρψ r
«·».-··« r
with that journal.j I*
i·-«t

ο

ni

cur

Farmrk* Mumnu-There will he
Kirtn. r» luttlluU- at (irautce Hall, Noutl
Pari*, on Wednesday, I>ro. 13, at 10 a. m.
underth* roaiiigeni» nt of the Oxford Co

WHcaltaral

S.wiety

Speakers

*l«r.>a<1 will he in attendance.

Pari·, η ibe c >uety of Oxford a η J Hut
Maine, I he tw, aty drat dav 0( November, Λ
I

ι) Ι»·1
Τ'» niWnlfMil herebv «tlve» nolle* Of hi·
ap
a· \· ip
re of the miolTrit NUI» ο
Γ
·>ι. u
Γ· β ο· l'en» it»
bo County ο
Oxford. !ι· >ivrnt i>ebt.>r, wh hx· t»en dvelam I
•11 ta-o »·nt
«ρ η 1.1» peti ion. he th. Court ο 1
ln*ol«ea< y tor «aid ·'· u t* of Oxfo-d
Al >TIN I" 8TKAKNS. A»«ijruec.
I» Miitni. nt
.-»r..· \

POWDER
Absolutely

.\o(lt

Pure.

V ·ττ Μ··>·.ιηιι«<
frDT··.
%n I f«n»' l tf
, 1
r.»i. iuu
KM, rhui «
à<n-i«.
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•
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Λ*'"

··

hi· Α μμ«·| nliuant·

Ι» I he loiiDt? of H«rO'·· and St>b
Maiue. Oh? »1oi .lay o| Nutiuber, A.
H

l*«.
TH Κ un.lrrMfcT-· 4 herehy tltfn notle* ef h'a ar>
|> .inlmen' ·» A--l|jnoeof the ιιμΊτ. nt e>ttic ο r
Η .d*-lon οι' II- thel, in th· Covatv ο
Η·γ*ιϊ
«lord
D»-.|«eiit drht. r who b.xo be· η declare·
an it>«->lreni upon hU t>e:ition
Ι«τ the Court ο [
luaoixcDf) lor tml nunh of Oxford
ALVAN It <;Of>WIV \« l«n»e

An^'Wl of rortt I

rT*ri*«

\ ·|Ι(II·· or
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«

ISil·.
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j

ft"«| heti μ
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Miotic#

of

I'vllllnti

Vnlf «»f

far

■>l«rku|l.

*1|| IHC.

ΟλΚιΐΚΙ» **
"U'loi ln«ilvMcr.
Initiera*
>f vathan >
Part a· of Kumiuid. maolnu
drSIti',
κ ι« he-e*·» item that * petition baa οι 1
thia · w· η'ι-β··ι d*y oi * τ. a. |>
1H*I
I he*n pmiaM I I asMβ lut for »aid couutv, b]
Nathan
Ivinni of Kiaf.i'il in the county ο
ι·»' ill a
ie 'hat (:· ιηβτ l-e Irened a full <It«
c! tii(
Γη>Λΐ »!l III· <t< bUt|>roraW( uu'lti the In
•• l»r
: \.·ι ot Ihv Mate of Maine approved Prb
r.arx ■!!. !«·>, >r.
upon «an i»elili ·η 11» ordure»
hv »m»I eo
t t!>a' a hearing tie hx 1 upoa the aaini
bt ioie Mi l e mit xt f"roh»te Cou t r.~.ca In Paru
In aaid coatUV uf Oxford, on We«trie«day. th«
niro rent·» .lay of l> c m'*er a. t>. Ixal, at buii
o'rloek η the f-.rroo it
*· <1 thxl nolt.-e theicof tx
:i-h«'' ,i· ihe i»x orl Item >rr»i a new*|>tpei
ρ
>ll-h. >1 in ·χ··1 ••untv of llxfuH. o*n« a .oyl
P
>
lor lix
••ttr week· the laat |>ubllcalioa U
he ~r»>-n <1**· brf"· the day ol nearioic; an.!
thai a.I rrvl'l -r· who hx*<· proved iheir lel<t·
and oiher iwr· n· mi>'re«ie.|. mx\ artwar at aaixl
|»ia<-« in·' t'rn. an 1 «how .-«tar ιί any ihe» b t*«
• hi
li* :;,.(fe »h ·.. I η·.ι he Kr<nird *ai«l .lebtoi
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A tie»·
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Mr. C. S. Hjciiakikhon,
formerly of
Hartford, called at thlr. oill e, last Monday,
He wm about departiutf for Madison. Da-

kota, where he hatt a Hue position In the
State Normal School.
Mr, Richardson
ha# taught school at Paris Hill, ami In
many other placée lu this County. Recently he has tieen lu charge of the GorII

high school.

The West takes

In Mr. Richardson a good teacher and
representative New Koglander.
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Τιικ Ocala BmMr PetlliiktB| Co., of
Ocala, Florid», sends us an invitation to
attend a grand excursion ana picnic to
Lake Weir, in that State. The excursion
Is under the management of the editors,
publisher* and printers of the tk-ala Λιηner-Lnron, aud occurs Thankx»ivln« day.
We ahull Ik.· uuahle to travel so far in so

the maua^crs may elect.
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THK aeb»eriber hereby :;ivr» public notlecthal
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be has been duly appoint) 1 by the Hon. Jud^e
Probate tor the County of Oxford tnd a»«uia···! ihr
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the
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anueiwd
Will
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the estate of
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have
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ofl>ec. next, at V
Taeidav
County on the third
eatiae it any they
o'clock in theforenoon and «how be grauted.
not
bave, why the aainc ihould
Β. A. KICY Κ, Judge.
Atruectvr

attest

:

H, Ç, Datix, Ke^Utwr.

|

-Al a Coq
ol ProMti D«M at
«ilhiu aotl lur the County of Oxford
OU Hie lbir.1 I uw'Uf ol No.., Α υ., I·-J.
Ou Ut· pell··!· "· Μ·/ Λιλ stct«oa, »»l'loAer,ot
Pan». id «aid t un·.)·. praying ih»t Charles 11
Ben· ·η, of Ρ»ι ι·, Oc appointe 1 \daiu airttor on
the «">tat<* Of Mary .I
Stetson, lat·; ol' Pari», in
said County. dee -a«etl :
That the
«h 1.1
Petitioner give
Urdfiwl,
■otn·.·
lo ail persou»
Interested
by causing
of
a
thin
order
to
bi
ropy
publish
ed three Week» successively In the Oxtord U-iuo
crut printed at t'ari», tliat they tuny appear at a
Probate Court to be held a; Par:» In «aid County
on the filrd Tuesday ol U.c. next at uine o'clock
ill tlr loreboou and shew cause II nuv they have
Why ihe Ritiui' should no! lie grunted.
A trueuopy
attest : H C. Da Vis.KegUtv

H

S. L. CROCKETT,
RtOlnlereil Apothecary.

$3.25

doz.,

3.75

2.25
Tea Spoons,
"
.40
eaeh
Su«;Hr Shells,
"
^0
Butter Knives,
The above are all Rogers Brothers Goods.
Table Cutlery, New Pattern, Saber Blade, per set, 65c. to $2.50·
Carvers and Forks, 95c. to $2.25.
"

"

Wf will ytr* voti | ,| >t. knivc, i lo« K>rk«,| dot Te» «poo··, 1 >o|U
Sjieml offer until »
Shell, 1 iiuiurr Knlie, ali In one lot tor 91.(M). AII o( thu lot nWer pute·!. A 014 bargain.

MASON BROTHERS,
NORWAY

BLOCK, NORWAY, MAINE.
1883.

1883.

HAVE -A. FULL LINE OF

I

Fancy Goods,

Patent Medicines, Toilet and

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Staple Goods usually kept

DRÏJG

FIRST CLASS

in

a

STORE.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE.
Iroin 0 to

Sunday's

Store open

10, A. M„

1 to

2, and 7

8,

P. M,

PARIS, ME.

SOUTH

Grand Exhibition

to

.^*··

m*Zm mm*

JfORWAY, MAINE,

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than

Slow

a

Shilling."

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE,
arrive«l

Furnishings,
Boys'

For Men's &

wear

ΙΛbe tx· cloned out at a «mall Var it"
It will ρ i) t-tr· rv u>»n ft"·' ftov to come
ntu nd in'* <rrat «ale, οο<η·ηοη«·ιη<

I

A. KltVK.JudK'.
C. Da via. He^Mer,

THK subacib er hereby give* publie otiee that
he ha» been iluly appointed by the honorable
Judge of Prr bate for tbe County 01 ox lord, and
aaeumed the trust ot Exe< utor ol the Ksta.e of
( Η Λ Kl.Ks L. KO.X, iaieof i.uuif ird,
in said Count). iK«ea»ed by giying ^>oiid a» the
li« twereiire r» ';ue»i< all pcraon* in
law dfeols
debicd Id Ihc e.Male o: s..id Otcca-cil to make .111·
medlite payment, and those wbu have any Ue
maml* tuereon to exhibit the nine to
CHAML.fc.8 K. FOX.

Not. »0h li»3·

«uûfCriber hereby gives pui.lie Noiice
The
thai he ha» been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge
Piobate for the C -unty of Oxford sod haa
01
assumed the trust ol Kx· cutor ol ute e-iaie of
bYLVAM .SS Η. ΤΚΚΑΓ lat· ol Canton,
in aaid county, i.ecease<i, by Riving bond as t' e
law directe, he tberefoie request» all persoor indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment, an thokc who haw any lie·
mauds thereon to exhibit the >siueio

HiUON C. WJ1T.

eonplete—our j»rt''Oi low.

Gent's

THK snbftcriber hereby (fives public iiotice that
he lias been duly appointed by the lion. Judge
of Probate lor the County of Oxford and assumed
the trust of Executor of the eMate
UtoKijK8. -ILVKK. |»te ol Humford,
in sai-1 Couu|y. 4^oe*»^d.by kiviur bond as the
be therefore re<(uc»U all per-ou" in
law direct*
dtblcl to the ea aw of »aid >|eceaae>] lo make iui
mediate pajineiu. an l those wno have auy demantis ihereou to exhibit the Mm to
W ALOO ΓΚ1 TKNUII.I*.
Nov. 2", 18HS.

*>, I.«t-

Com-

Fixtures.

Ulsters, Overcoats,
HATS, CAPS, &

THK suOftcrlber hereby tfivei· puniic nonce that
he has been duly ap(M)inte*l by the Hon..lu<1<e ol
Probate for the County of Oxford and a»ftumcd thr
trustai Admiu'itrat r of the estale of
Cil ARLK.S H. KAlt^UM, late οι Kura 'ord.
in said County deceased bv nivint; toua a» the law
direct· he therefore rt(juo»l» *ii periou» who are
Indetiled to the estate of »aid deceased to make 1mtnediati payment and those who have any demanda
tbereoD to exhib thi (ami to
CUAUI.KS Α.Τ1Ι01Γ.
Nov. 20th, I88t.

Nor.

"

u

Ready Made Clothing.

OX KO It D »» :—At a Court of Pmbaie hrl<l a;
Pan* within xud furitic Couuty of Oxford
on the third ruesd^v al Nov.. A. U. 1883.
f».N the }j· ... η o! ;h* vsilow and hrln, of
PhU», la »al<l C iuuty, p'avln< tltt Chare-i H.
Ueuoou.ol Pitrit. be app>lntt'<l adminHtrator on
the oUi> ·ι « harn β Aoodbury, laie of l'ari», il
said County, ilecctMld
Ordered. That the »ai*t Prti'i >n«*r· ?tve notice
to all )>er».>n» iut^reited by causiug » copy ol Un»
ordei to be publishet thrve weok» «uoce-nivol) iu
the Oxford lirmo.THi prlnlod al l'arl», that they
may appear a. a pu.bate Court to be held at
Pari* |n raid Couutv (on the third Tur-<lay of
nr<t, at tiiUL- o'clock in Ike loreu'joo and
•how uttuneif any they have why the same shouid
not be grauted.
:

Sû p«r r^nt.

OF FINE

—

A trueîopy—atte»t

«*τβ

Ovrr 86.000 dollar* worlh

—

Κ

>tir stock 11

for

Village.

prl'o« *η·Ι

Forks,

"

4i

And all of the

<fc

<p'*··

nee

For the next 3 Months.

|IUM.

·»!»

Ring**
Spring ttutanc-» <tn<l

Cor'l,

M\ Kail ati l Winter nothinx tia« j'i"t
awl I am rrstv all reartv f-r thnela·-■·*.

»»:—V' a Court o( I*i··L>·t·· held a:
wii'.iq .m I lor the County at ilxiord
the third Tui vjn·. of Ν v., 4 l>. lot.
ON the |>e!ition ol U*ri'i* H»y. widow, ol
W«t*rford id iiIi! C"uc,l) pr-tlng th-ii Ktgir C.
T''*«r of Swede*. b· apifnitt«
Administrator
on th" natale ot Will tain K»>, 1 «ίβ of \V aie/ f »rd.
iu »*id County, IwrturJ :
Ordered. Titat the «aid beti.loter give no'io*
lo all person» interested by cau«tua » copy
ol this order Ό t>epubliii.i.*d three
»oece»»iv>··
I) loth· Oxford ΜΜΝΠΙ |V(lM at Plfil,lilt
Ibrt may appear at 4 Probate Court to be held at
Pa-is, lu «al t C'iuoly on the •'•inl Tuesday of I»> <·.
oeti.j; olixt o'clock II tbcloreuoou auil «how cause
If alt) they have· my the name abould uoi b«

οχκοκπ,
Ha'l»,

Sljlf«;fl|iaqilf

mon

Nonoay

Medium Table Knives, Silver Plated per

Hol-

Clolh

1'lease call and

PHINNEY'S,

M.

M.

H*«ii Iheu·

land and Pnprr, lu «II color*
tojr llir yurd.

U1CI1VKU A. KKYK.
A true fopf. attest: —H. C. Da via, UouNut.

just picked full of NEW GOODS.
Remember the place is at

THANKSGIVING!

Whites, Flats, Satins
ani Bronzes,

Parti,

j

MMfe'·

in.

i« now

Goods Store.

Our Store is

yourselves.

in Browns, Buffs,

Papsrs

od

|

tlld·

9 nek Γ·γ tht Fail

in

u

Window Shades,
tlar

everything kept

City Dry

A

*1",

i-ASI»-

OXKOKD

ru.l line

and

SKram^nto, Ca.

Fall Stock for 1883.

....

Cou.^J

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

.%»

*

OOODS,

UNDER FLANNELS!

CIL'rUnliA····»»!»»*" »νββν'ΓΛη vî!'.

lt-H.t»i frollt Mid rWWk·
,f.«l ιίΓα». Mftilil· S. Southworth,

·

with Fur and Plushes for Trimmings.

m*klo« f<**U
IfVc. for

also hare

W β

to select from.

large stock

a

full lino HI.AC'K AND COLORED DRESS

a

HuDSON

|

aa —\t a
n;.»l ot Proliat· held «ι
w itiitQ a··! lor the
Paria.
County of Oxford,
the mini Tw»*dav 01 N »v
A D. IMH·
ON tue pe itiou of >a Mb Κ Krcn h, brother, of
Albany, in .-aid count>, |>ra> ιηκ mat ii·· uia> l»e
appointed adtnlBintraliK on tb<! ΟΊ lie of Hannah
M WadilMio, ixie of Waterford, in aai I County,
■It ceiaod
Ordered, That Un» >*..1 petitioner give notlc.
Ιο «II person· interested bv caunlnt; * copy ot tin»
ordcrlobepublia'ied three wee k»<uco-»»i rely iu th<
Oxford l*i>nocr«lprliltrd(t I'arls, that Uiwy may
appear at a I'rubiU) ('our! to bv held at Pari·
Id «AidCouiiI> on the llii'd Tuesday ol Dec. nevt
at V o'clock inthelofeBuonanii »hpw caused »n>
they have, w li > Ihu »uuil· «hould o->t Inr craotc I
Κ A. MM Κ Ju life.
\ lrit« oopy—attest: U.C. I>A VIS. Hi ijUu-r

I .J·*

Also

MFG. CO., 265 Sixth Av.. Nrw Yori>
ItnDlltl *"r *r"'1 '•"»η·τ· «η«1·υΡ

Oil

|

OXKORD,

Cloakings

II» l'A Κ Κ vlKNlC*
In Cltv or coot,

»·,.,·»· wrk at their
WANTK··—LAl»ll->

ι, y »n.1 P*rn t" Ό tIJ p r » «**
f rour Fa I no· I Wl.wr ira-ie. send

ROOM PAPERS

1

lor the uaeoi th·- Conn'* will t>e »eoel*ed I·ν the
on <rr.i*nrd en'II Sat >rd»y fV.-emNer ·. IS-a at
four o'rH^^
TU" V*d 'ft '·* *awt I ► |·1 ·1 *Bd
unt lot·1 the d fTariot ahe.la * mnrcled with
It.11
C'Mintv
dtni»
.ι
„Λ.
The rlirht i« tr.erred to r»J <·"· all prop-^aaU not
dermal i·' I·· for the intereet of »!ie (bounty.
—
Pe, order o.

Now in the time to get
splendid line

n.iinf

|

Twenty-five Cords Cleft Hard Wood,

m.ju»ta Bp*c-

*»n*iy ot

|

furtilaMnjf

Seminary

KENT'S HILL, MK.
Κ. M. »W1T»I. Α. Μ. Γγ··Μ·ιι·,
I.ITKKAKV Α*ΡΜΓ"»ΙΓ vL C
WINTKK TKKM BKOIW T1 fc.nl.AV l>KC. *
s< n<l to lb' I'rPi»»!· at i<»r < IWBllf.

|

PROROSALS FOR WOOD!

1 JST Έ

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

REV.

irt »j Probate ne d m
a»: —At a C
l'an·, withi
inlfor'h*· t'oiintv of Oxlor I on
the third I uradav ol > .v., A D. Kal
ON' the petit: ·η of Waldo P. It ι-fill et a'·, of
H .ml rn, in aa.d County pra>iD^ tha'
d Wald" !
I
Pitui gilloi Kuin: rd, tic a.iOidied Ad nlniatr
ft! χ Ι·ι· οι Kumford.
t ir-'n the eata'e of Κ th (
in »»|J Connu, di.'«n«r I
Ordered. Tlmt the »:ml (ictitioiier· iri.e notice
to ail perron» I nt· retted by cau-in^ a ropy of thU >
or let nrbe ( ublNUcdthli'e we·Λ· aucee!.«ive|j In the
Oxloiai Democrat prmttal at Pail·, that thryntav
j
ap|>e^r ai a Probate Court to he held nt Pari·
la -ai I
14 nt ν iu th- ti-1 Γ ne «lav of D β
'■
χι!
at I» o'clock m the forenoon an I »how uuir tf «η>
they have why the aame -h Ui<l no. be <1 anted.
Κ A KKV K,
A tru· copy—atu »t
II C Davu. I|rii<trr

VfgellNf l« «old b) nil Dru**»·!·.

mmrnee

AND FEMALE COLLEGE.

OXVOIII,

b'e d

c

opened

nhown in Oxford
making the Largest and Cheapest lot of Garment* ever
Remember our Garment» are «11 cut long and
County.

FOSTER, Secretary,

Wesleyan

S·*
Vt a ( ourt ol Prubate lie|.| a
within and for liie t'ount\ of Oxford
Pari».
IhetMrd Γί ·»·!*» Ol Ν t.. Κ I». la^l.
«. I IIS »N Ad nt i*
\ Ml 1*1. I
atir οί I h
eata'· of David I. lirownlate of lUHie', itTani
Countv, decf«arl. ha» in» (ireacnteil l.i. «ee unt
ol adni'oi«tratl m m IV· e-tal·· of D
r. It oan
A Cu ol which Davl I K. Ur <wn wa< a ieir.latri
loi. for all «anct
• irdered
that lh'· «aid Administrator iive no
tioe to all JKT-Oria int. re-ted, by cau-i i< a ropy
Of thl· older to II*· purihehed three **·-· k -* kui'iv
■Ivelv In the Oxford Demoera1! piiut···! a' Paria
in «414 t ouotv. ttiat ihey ma," xiM>ear at a Probate I'.iuri to be bel at Par'.·, In · il l ( ounty. on
tbe third Turaday of Dev. uext, at nine o'c|o«'k in
thi- |.·Γ··ηι» ·ο
in I »'t iar
r»u«·', if an» tlm> havi
why the «aine «·|ι ml η it l>e allowed,
R. A. KKYK. ludire.
A Iru· copy- a'leat
II. P. D.\\ l.a, U< giat· 1

Scrofula, Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Weakness.

(10 trtfkt,) Will

iVL

on

Writes

WINTER TERM,

I

BETHEL, MAiME.

—

another large stock

ACADEMY. Ladies' Dolmans and Cloaks,
ha.s

ENOCH

all per *0110 im«rr»tr<l liy caualng h copv οί thl»
Order to
be pnbliahej three week»
aucceaaiv
ely In the Oxford Democrat, a ne* «paper
pnntcd at Paria,that thev tuay appear at aPro'iate
Court t<> be held at Pari* in said Countv on the
third Tiie»day of Dee next, at » o'clock in the
forenoon ami -how canoe if any thev have, why
the aanie should not be allowed.
Κ. A. KKYK, Jvlge.
Atrueoopy— atte«t : U.C. Davis, RegUter.

l»XKORD.

THE GLEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

NORWAY VILLAGE,

For circular* a^'y to

to

aa
At a Court of Probate held at
Pan·, λ iihii: and lor the County of Oxford, on
the thml Tu.>«dav of N'ov
\. I » Ikri
( llAlil.K^ HInHKK. a.tiuinlatraUr on th» ra
Late or CyrvaDorr, late of I raoklin Plan all
in «al I C.nintr de«**%ee f, harnu Pr· a»nt»d hla
coant 01 aduiinl*trat'»ii ol the
K.lele 01 >sl.| de.
ceaaed. for al'oWanoe:
Oniere I thai »aiJ A imin'r elve n<>tioe to all
lieraoM» lltere»»ed. In cnu.H.^ a cop ν of tbla "r
i|or to In putiH«h' d ttn-e a. .·*· aue<'ca«|vely in
the Oviord Oem crat printed at Paria, that tUey
1 .-ourt ot Ι'όΙ au· t
tnav appear it
i>e lie HI a:
Pari·, in «aid coimtv. 00 the ihiri Tti«« lay ο
l»ec. !<· x: at nltx o'clock 10 ihn forenoon, nil
•how c ui.e if an. tÎiey have, w hy the *aiue atiould
Dot Lie allotted.
H A. KRYR. Jti lire.
A Inie copy—xiteat : —H t.DWIS Kciiixter

tlarravinMi, Peine In t*»e Bark, I'alal·
au

allojvaoce :

O.Tf\)KI).

Haadafha

I v.aala Weakaaaee

lor

PHINNEY,

.

d

December 4, 1883.

h,T1. Tn*ï,Hor/Îr °°ηη7

WILL CURE

I· the

OXFORD, **.- \t a Cm-t of Probate be d at
with n and fo- the Coiiiuv ol Oxlord
Pari·,
on'he third Teeada of Nut., λ Ι». I**t
KVRLYN I. I.IHIIY, Admin.aliatrix nn the
e* nie «·! Joaeph !.. I.lbliv. late of Pari*, i- mil
C< uuiv. deceased, having pmeuted tur account
of adin'nlatrnt'on of trie estate ot eald ure-.-aaed

a t ourt ot
Probate held at
ΛΓ
ol Oxford on
iLi) 11»lr«I Γι^Μΐιΐν of Nor. λ Γ). It*-1
*
IDA S \ YICR, widow of
| -awier.
Ueoeg
Ule.ll Oxior l. deceimul, having
pre ν η ted h-r
p.III.on 'or an all.«an*oit»l ih.> Personal Ka.
tale ol slid de.'ca«.-d :
I bal the aald IMItl ncr
Ordered.
»i»e noli^
to all pet eon- Inl re .led bv
rauatun «copy of tl>l·
onler to be p'lbiiahed three week·
lu
aucœa.ively
the Oxford Ογιιικτ.λΙ. pilule I >t Ι'.ιι ιι tt> at thin
may appiar at a Probate «... art to 1*· h Id at Parla
Ιο «aid County, oil tli«> tliir j Tue-dav of l>rc
next, at nine of th.- elork iu lh<- lore'uoon. and
• hew cau-e 11 ati) tliey h ive,
why the .arac aliould
not be κ ranted
R A KKYK, Judfe.
A treei»opT—ati»«t
H C. Davi* «.^i.ier

Krrofula >ad <Mrnruli>n·

pep«la,

xate account ι. χ-.110.1 » h·? tnUUi of taid deceased
«iiowmpi:
Okdkkki) thai tli· mhI Administrator u'lve notice
In Mil per-om Interented In cvu-ln·: · co(iy o| itii-·
order to lie pub'j*h· d three Week· Mi«ve»· I. ely id
Mi·· Oxford Democrat pM t«d at Pari· that they
man upiH.tr m a Pr-.hat
Court to be h ddeu at
I'arl· <in tin* thiol TucauiV »t IVo. next a> nine
o'clock in the f >renoon. and «how mu<« II an>
tlie) have why tbr »auic »h.uM 11 .·»!>■· allow· d.
|{ A Km Υ Κ .lii>!*«·.
A trnecopv— Atte«t:—fl C. DAVIS KrftKlrr.
lor

OXKORD, M:-Al

Vegetine

lb·

the

MS.
Λ I a ll.mri υΙ
Pro tiale Iield .tt
Pari*
within and lor die Couiity of OxiOrd
on the third Tneedat of .Nov
a. D. IbM
II IK Α.M I·. Aiïliill r. AdinUili-lraliir on the estate ·ι! ,lohn if
Adams, late of All'l· ver, in
•aid C iilnlt. d« camd. having ji csenled hi* ac
count 01 admiuiatrailon of the cia:e of said deceased for allowance:
t'KHKHKli, that (aid Adm n't jive notice to (ill
|iemon« Inter.·»|(.| by causing a Copy of ;hl· order
to lie published three mi ki nik'c. n.ivi Iv in the
Oxford L>. nioerat,
uvw p*|er piinit«l at Par
la
hat the\ may appear at a Pro'.ate f'ourt
to be
be:·I at Pa-ia.in
1 c iinfv.on the third
Tue-iaj
of liée, next, m nine oV'uck in the
lorciiooc
an ri.ow eau-e. ,| anv
they, have, why,the «amr
ehouiu no; In· hi lour*·].
κ \. KHVK..10 lire.
..
A trneeopy—Attest : II. C
Davis. Keid.tcr.

Crocker, e*<| of l'aris, owus a large plantation at Ocala, aud Dr. Ν I) Fauuce,
f<>rm«-ry of North Waterford, is located at
Lake Weir.
ΤΚΜΙ'ΚΚνΤΙ'ΚΚ 1 AST WKKK AT 7

At Ί'.ΊβΜ Ι>! Krc&ete îl*M ai
wlîht»i »γ<! ta* the Cotnt> ol it«Wrt
third ΤΐΙ··»Ί·ι« "I Kfl'i· Α. I). li*3.
LOKKN/O D. Hcnuv. .Adintnt»triiior on the
Ihe mu!p "f Mtrv Aim Deei let; late or "an Kraneluco. Gal·,
uvtik pren. n<ed hi* |>Ί·

Parla.

011

OXftiUI),

short a time, but will Us represented on future occaslous hy a Paris or a Waterford

GOULD'S

tOKD.se:—

υΧ

Ordered, Thatthe «aid Admln'r*x içivo notice

OIP UtO.

Tablee.

!;l1 y.Hi
ι »« .J. (-|. t-i Ihr t III* I BUM
*■
ι t 1 -u!T-|. I I' 'It Ο f«i»4 IV»·' I'·' I·"
I»r>
» Τ
>1
Mr
Hixwk, <»· Kl h ■··'··
;
'*·'>·
vi
kitiii f ib»i <:>' »i
so ibui'th ib
·'»"
MM -Ml Dm
Ί 11»··»' I Phiti'VB·» (,> tau tl
b·· ^UniaB »x at ·α)>."
i>vl «ι, „*·ίι—
vrart «ί th*t sort
«U
*
'«"«lWu4.ru ·
•bo» .» || .»>
1 r-r a ,h»>t «ra· t»at <«m· ·Ιβ>«· *g» I w*
"
·»>·ι '*··> (i
ibi ci
or·
rax
INK η»Κ·Ί 8 Pi \
M «OS > 1 m
·-* b· I
I r.K«
a
1
u
|r<i
aaJ w»- r. Itrri*
'•>i ro.
a· «in
a* iboii*h my Uv»r «e
01 I·,.ι *
h>fr
I ·ίι«ιιι
UD ge n- okj -a-M ·β·-1 kte«l nf l> '·
'·
*-t
l-«ofc I.»ihrw. Η CAP* IM
'·

1 lit

»»

n.

Tw.MJ

k «ί

·■

ftι
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Λν«>ί, celled Ht this « til .·, last week, with
Mr. Newman of
OrmowllHe, Wyman & Co
Boston. Mr. Newmsn say» that the Nriri
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October, 1st, 1883,
WANT OF

IF IN

Good

Clothing, Cheap.
Κ» member the

LOOK: JK.T THIS SPLENDI D ΕΝΟΙΝΈ.
Portable, Self'Contained, HuUt in a Superior Manner, and fully
Warranted. Jit*r the Engine for Stave Mille and other
work where light power in required.

Yatch or Boat
I am n«w
up for building engine* up to 60 horse power. Also
engines with reversible link motion. Boilers of any size or style furnished from the
best manufacturers in the country at short notice anil at lowest possible price·. Steam
Pipe and all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Boiler Pumps, Ac., ic.
I have recently put la a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lathe and can now furnish shafting of the very best quality In long or short lengths and of auy size, at short aotlc·,
at a price as luw as can be bought anywhere of responsible parties. No occasion
now for going out of the "Dlrigo" State for Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Gearing, 4c.,
when you cnn obtain It everyway Just as well at home. Correspondence solicited and
promptly answered.

J. W.

place, at

ELLIOTTS

Jannarv. 1883.

Clothing Emporium,

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !
Largest Stock,

NOHWAV, NUNC.
>«itc

Norway
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and Lowest Prices in Oxford Co,

can save

money

by buying your clothing·

who

offering

are

extra

Bargains

in

AND OVERCOATS.

SUITS. PANTS.

CALL AND SEE Ol"R

I
Β»

$8.00 ALL WOOL SUITS AND OUR $5.00 OVERCOAT.

..

"" "*

They cant

We have

be beat.

a

large

stock of

FLOURINE I

Under Shirts and Drawers from 25c.

FLOURINE !

Hats and

-THE—

BEST FLOUR
Now

on

the Market.

N. D. BOLSTER

A NICE LINE OF

Qcu 19, !K\V

a

Trral

Bag

at Prices

up.

as

low as the Lowest.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Call an<l

we

see

make Custom Work to Order.
before purchasing.

us

Norway Block, Norway.

J. F. Huntington & Co.,

υ. Κ.
LOBING, SHORT & HARMON, Plows.
-MANUPACTL'KBKS OF-

BLANK BOOKS,
DEALFRK fH

NEW and SECOND HANS

LAW B03KS
H all

Free.

Caps

Woolens from which

SOUTH PARIS.

Call and get

apiece

LACE SHIRTS, STOCKING SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS AC
All the latest Styles in

School

SKLLS IT AT

of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,

FHtt
iSIUKHEO
iïirrti
Tjoei R«5t;n
Inn
I DR.KLjNC SGREAI
Net.vc Rcstqrc

PENNEY, Mechanic Falls.

4 '4

CosGBKie St.,

Orr.

·»"

<u>

l to

(i» »«

Λ(ίΕΙ*Τ« W4MTED.
Manufactured

by

NOYES' CONDITION Ρ
He.

Pukiilb lluu

PORTLAND MAINE,

Warrante ! to «cou·· ·»
feet tatiatarvm*

F. C. MERRILL,
South Paris, He.
Mar. 1 ·«>"*.

Paper*,

Fancy Goo4s,
Stationery

THE BEST II THE MAHET.

Wins Int Premium in single and
Double Team Plowing Match**
at State F«ir, J889.

e

■re

WOE»-

a<*fcnowlel/ed bv all turn -m«> to b« Mal
Doe ikmio·! for Κ ceo .·.
M

in in··.

NOYES' DRUG
NOHWAV,

ΒΓΟΚ*,

ÛAIfR.

*

asked why she did
A young lady being
«he hud been
lot attemfa party to Which
ail about the
nvlted, replie·!, 441 forgot

»-

OUK PUZZLK CORNER.

Cheats ! ! I

Advertising

••It h*.·' Nt onic so cominoD to write the
egiunin;; of a· article, iu *u elegant, in
teres ting manner,
"Then run it into some advertlsrment
that we avoid all snch.
And
;>!ν cail attention to the merits
<f Hup BiUer» ι;; ka ;Ίλι::, honest terms
as

[t oiiimuiitcationa for this [V|Wltlu«nt should
he sent tt)« editor, W. II. ►: ΜΤΐΐλΧ, K*st Sum·
u«r,

Me.]

I .-CHARADE.
Coine tint, ray cbild, ami chut the door,
Ad ernuni uK for me, 1 pray ;
A neighbor lAinl to me thi* dish,
That you return it is ray wteh ;
Don't be ray w>hole aud long delay.
Belle

P«»silble,

HTIIfflwisB·ΡΤ,Ο*
il 111

MVI

II .Il 1

X

AllTEMAS WAKI).
h'<lU>>r Democrat :

an.l your Tolce gune?
Wbft) bytaklntrin time

irft|j^A«c"2ïL!
iLuIL lU[]^",;':rr.

;

ί ντίτ

••To iuduce people
"To give th« ui i>ue trial, which so prove*
their value that they will never use anyII.—Λ MUDl.KV OK IIIDIXUS.
thing else."
ThkKkmkvv so favorably noticed 1c
I. A fruit. The notice will not appear
ali the paper*,
until next week
2
Another fruit. Was it Arabella or
"Religions and secular. Is
and
a
is
«aie,
"Having tnrjre
supplant- Ange'da that went to Κα rope last season ?
It was Arabella. Aogelia
S. A bird.
ing all other uudRines.
"Thcrv. L» no deny 104; the virtues of the went on a forei ifη tour a couple years ago.
4The boat ran on a sand-bar
A tl-h
4.
Hup plant, and the proprietors of Hot
liters have shown great shrewdness
below the mouth of the river.
And ability
3.
Au animal. She expect· her friends
"In compounding a medicine whose to luei-t ber at Kl Dorado.
virtues
0.
A vegetable. If >»ucb talk goes on.
palpaole to every one's obI only hope something will be done to stop
juration.
it.
r
«Did· She Die?
7. A tree. There was a load crash of
"No*
timber as the two ve»*«ls collided.
"Site lingered and buttered along, pining
5.
A city of th»· United States. The
away all the time for years."
uun gave Torn a half dollar for carrying
"the doctors duiag her uo good
bis valise to the station.
"And at 11st w*a cum! by this Hop
He controlled
A foreign country.
y.
Bitters the papers say so œach about."
his anger many times during the interview
"ledmi! Indeed!**
but at length bis self-control gave way.
"How thankful we should he for that
If you can walk down to
A bird
10
medicine."
the chapel, 1 can. 1 am sure.
She obliges her pu pi Ν
II. A reptile.
A
to add two long columns of numbers every
"Eleven jfesrs our daughter suffered on
time they mis·» in the class.
% b«-d of misery.
Matthew hit
A mountain rau„e.
12.
"Ffrom α complication <»f Kidney, liver,
marble the !v>l time.
rh»nmatic trouble ana N< rv.ms debility. every
13. A river. We miss oar Ida very
"I';vdi » M SN Of the ltd physicians
much since she went away.
"Who gave her d.sease various naine».
An herb. The boy told me his age
14.
"But η » relief",
"And row «he is r»stor> 1 to n« in good yesterday.
At*NT R.
h'-alth :>> a» simple a rem <lv a·* Hop Bitters, that we had shunned for years tteforv
III.-WOKD SVI' A lit.
'—Ta* Tauknis.
A small tree, or shrub.
A connective.
Well.
Father is
One time.
r*
\ :
••My .lauc
Ai-KOXZO.
lends.
1 !·. tt«
futber 14 »ioe«- ho α*ο·1
••II.·»» n

dollar·

th»«e

would
pay
jrou
w»ul<l <to jriiu no

tu

BOTANIC

A DAMSON'S

lhat

I neinory;

plished.

eh—ρ nt

gifted

10, 35 and 75 Cents.

etOO*A*MV

OF INI*

*il<t l«||

Μ

η·

.»:

after his loti{ suffering

incurable."
l ·h ·: h? ujr«l your Bit»
V Y.
!

·.!

■

.·

1

GRAND TRUNK R.R.
Wlnttr lrr>ii(Mmiil.
Ob »D.t *:'t m-iober ΙΛ »o: aaui farther
tra.n *ι!ΐ ran a» follow·

My 12. 1 ». >·. 17 is one who produces a
certain kind ot literature of a high order.
My ··. 1, 7, is to tali short of anything

attempted.

OOISO WIST.

be indebted.
a very attiactive an·! InterAh yet thu supply is uot
esting book
eijual to the demand.
Wicked WILL.

My 13. 2. lb
My whole is

Λ 15 p. m
,1 !.1 μ. ic
>
South furit
Norway, aa.l tiorhaa will
;*av· ΡβΓ"Ι*ηΊ c ?.»«> m m Sou:a Pari· at 10.10,
N..-wav 1 κ ν n.
Kaprpon train ttir.-»u*h to Montreal, Chicago
U-mir- ►* »rt an 1 at 1 JU p. m. So
UUUi'·
Pau- UÏ. Nora·? i
M **1 tra n« f r vmtfc Par
S9-«r»y a-vl tier
ham « II
4 .v p. m., so. Part*
l*ori,*n■!
M'p. a, Norwav,
OOINO Κ 1ST.
V.rwav. Lew
Eipre»· tr*:n« 'nr South Pxr
■ οr Ί\.:> at
n. Porliaao an.! Kuainn * ill leave
.· a a..s<>nta Par.- j:
.it ra., in.: No.·
a: 10:4·' a. a.. *earnia* Kortlai-4 at
w.»y
M:\rd tra.n· 1 ->r P-o-tUul »n! It-w«ion wi'l
'.*ave iiorajun «ι
:*Λ a. m
Soath Pari» 6:1
*
β,Norway * «'a. u.. trnrtai M fort .*n I a.
ν l'im-ai ! un at:irr..->-i m a·· 1 u.ut leave·
• •orlia for Pof-'aid
*·). l*ari».
at 11.H» a. u
'-'.Norway î:h» μ. m., arriviti«t w l'oriland a:
J Λ ι a.
irataa will ran .y }\ir;.*o4 ! jic.
•Osm'H ΗΙιΛίικ ·■» dm! M inngcr.
.·"

at :

a. :n

n

u

*

·ια>».

luiri·

ή. «ι

4—Paralysis.

ô.—1. Bowl, bow. 2. Brown, brow. 3.
crow.
4. Cowl, c »w. .*> S!iam··,
sha n. »*>. Barn, bar. 7. S nge, sing. t>.
I Belle, bill. :·. Finish. Finn.

Crown,

It i« now certain that the wr«-ck found
•I! Mount Ararat is the remain» of Noah's
ark.
Tftev claim to identify It by the
tr« a*·· mark iu the buuk where 11 nu was
.«towed.

Silver Spoons, Forks,

Tmk Uok»« Ka-κκη Him.
The bona te * eehte nnimnl. *nd
a
the tn-st friend* of man. Vet η > man
even his be,t friend V ki-k htm 11 the
b»-k. Mr. Ubn, Of Lowell.
:
such «kick frotn * horxe .n Imk..■
„me he r.as >*. t. a mart·, r t.» »ptnal »»»*»·
IIkkv Dots- IMn KM » « ha* reU. ved him from a ureal
valuable r«
While h·· ha· b· en u*in»j tt

KNIVES, &c. &c.,
rrdu ,*»1

tKvfr

»

il

..fi·

m

u »r»

l'.r». I havr ib.· Ur*e«t
ν
In <Mf >r<t «Minty. All
<1 w itn-'u; extr» «·λ[·« η*β

HORACE

r*o£«d

COLE,

momwa r. »/1 five.

"new

^

fall goods

AcrUienw
could have done oth·rw -·.
will happen." Provide against them by
procuring Pais Kili »*·

-AT-

Whitcomb& Locke's,

A tnt bine ha* been luv-nted in

NOIUVAV. ΜΔΙΝΚ.

ir m

ν

»

BLACK DRESS GOODS,

OTTOMANS. SERGES,
ArtMRM,

mm·.

Sa in V«lTt!tO<X,
Ac. a' Prie*·

Largest

Krtr

in

Ox tor·'

i*»h-

Stock

County

ptn

M

ng·

*°fl

COU·»·

Browne. Let the citizens of Oxford County become the leaders of the project and

the press and people of Maine will assist
in carrying it forward to complete sucI am a native of Old Oxford Councess.
1 uni poor, but I will give 810 toward
monument for the grave of
a suitable
Browne. There are pleuty more ready to

ty

»:

Whitcomb & Locke's.

!

!

Here 1» another point In favor of the
IUr* mlan theory : There i» a -mail bo)
in Sorri»t«»wu. I', un.. who *'»prung from
a m .nk. v."
The monk· V
art:an *r;uder. and attempted to biU the

&?

"

on

Ciikomc Catarrh.—I have suffered for
iroiu Chtonlc I atarrh.
1 was induced to try Kly » Cream Balm
lie lief was instantaneous. and
u,e ha- resulted in an a.mo»t complete
cun.._S M Gkkkck. Book keeper, Steam·
boat Co., Catekill, N. ^

continuel

mv* not

-ιΓμ*»·βί by any s»hl

■lie.

Colored Dress Goods in New
FALL SHADES
CHKAP AT

Whitcomb & Locke's.
A L.VKÔK STUCK OK

FLOT, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

_

1 AM l'ROt ι»
Γο »av l'roui personal experience that Sul·
I ;»hur Bitter», which advertise nent will b«
,eeu in another column, i» the best »Prin*
found. It '*
and blood uiedMoe u»
prepared bv an hone»t Arm who scorn to
cheap and worthies» medicine# but u»e
the best that mouey cau buy.—L litor.

·*

SHAWLS CLCAKS AND CLOAEINGS,

bust."

Ox Thirty Days' Trial.
Thi Voltaic Bui r Co·. V-inAolL 3f»cA.,
will vuti l>r. Dye·'s ce:· brateei hlectroVoltaic Belt» ami Klectru Appliances on
trial for thirty day» to men young or old)
Who are afflicted woth nervous debility,
ο*; vitality aud kindred trouble», -uarauI leeing speedy aud complete restoration of
tiloc«*, Hosiery. Laces an<l I>re»s Health and manly vigor. Address as above
ltutton» at
Ν Β —No risk is incurred, as tmrty days
trial is allowed.

L0:2E'S.

Bustles, Hoop Skirts.

!

Whitcomb & Locke's.

A

LADIES AND GENTS'
I;

RIrache.1 an I Brown Cotton»,
.tmbrK-and ji.vd Flaat.el at

V kitcomb à Locke's
DRESS

Sorting

FLANNELS,
Flannels and

WOOLENS AT

Whitcomb & Locke's.
υ

i

LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS UD SHOES
AT

V.' hitromt) £
If
lo a

you

want

Locke's.

Good Goods

prîtes, call

at

on

Whitcomb & Locke,
NORWAY,

;

nd you will be eiufcd.

man

drowned hlm»eif the

wife's confidence «et» shaken
^rte the husband might just a»
out.

to

UNDERWEAR,
iuii>rt« i>i

Sandusky

I other Jay because his wife wouldn t lend
b in thirty cents, lie did right. When a
that
well peg

d^

κ Bu*ri»i Mixistkhs Kxikkiksc*.
aui a Baptist minister, and before 1
thought of belDK » clergyman 1 «raduated
u medicine, but left a lucrative
•or mv present profession, forty years age
l
many years a sufferer from quinsy,
j /7, ./»·ι»"
"il cured me. 1
troubled with hoarseness and lho®"
Electric oil always relieved me. My wire
niiJ child had diphtheria, and Tnoma»
Hectric oil « ured them, and if taken m
time it wllli ure seven times out of ten.
1
ι am coufidi nt it is a cure lor the most
I obstinate ce-ld. or cough, and
will take a small teaspoon aud half #11 Λ
with Oil,
l,l4ce tbe
,ix>on iu one nostril aud draw the Oil out
.fthe .ρουιι luto the head, by snilllug as
hard as they can, until theOil falls over
*
into the throat, and practice it
week. 1 don't care how ottV naive their head
luav oe. it will cleau it out amileure their
t or clealiie^s aud earach.. it !
lia· rh.
.tone wonders to mycert.ru k now led
It is the only medicine dubbed
inKûciue" that 1 have ever felt like rec
ir.ebdlng, and 1 am very aux ou- to see
: u every place, for I tell you t';at 1 woulc.
,,„t e without it in my hoii-e for any con^ration.
I am now suffering with a
ï η lLke rheumatism in my right limb, and
relieves me like TV-mis' LUctric

I

1

wàefor

J

one.

McConnrlltburç,

l'<ι

Bkak.
Λογ. i, ISs.i.

A performance which some native
Australians gave in 1'hiladilphia the
other day was that of throwing the boomerang, their native weapon and imple4 PACIFIC R'Y ment of sport. The boomerangs consist
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
If χ the central position of it· line, connect· the
of very hard
P.aat and t\.% Writ by »h.· ahcrt«wt rc·.?*. and oarJI of crescent-shaped pieces
cf mv·, between
and heavy Australian wood, and all of
ν
Kaokui City.tVuQctl Dlu(re,Lf«veDCI·
J
I
U
It
m
·1>νΐ!>« av. ! H? ravi
:'h. Ai« u
them had sharply·rounded edges and
I
coun.'c*· ta Union I». p»ta w»th ail the principal
I
lit ** of road between tnr Atlantic and the Par.do
ends, but were of different curves, some
I equipment I· ii.u ivaicd ar.ti ma^a-.nooiai >«ed of Μι»! Comfortable and
cent.
The average
being nearly straight.
f·, Maî uflcmt Horton RrΒ autifn'. T>ay u-u
cliniai Chatr Cat». Pullman*» Prettirtt Palace I
the width the
81
«. at: \ th·* !< .· 1 τΛ ·ί D·· Itif Car*
j length was about two feet,
■·*
in the World. ThrttTnlne tetwv ■ CIuoa*ο and I same number of
inches, and their greatMiHO'iri K.ver FMBtt Tvo Train* between CIU· |
I
cafo aud Minneai-viia end St. Pau'». :a the >aciou*
est thickness not more than half an inch.
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.1·
Standing in the centre of the long lot,
A K«*w ar.d Dire ct I u..\ Tia^cn ra and Kanka|
ï i■«
Ricnt.iond.
k"-, hi'·
Hj
<"»
a
boomerang by the
k'a, Atlacta.Au| Ifcey would grasp
I
Ν r'v.i. 2· wtK *. Nowa, Cbait at.
it
Lei neton. Cincinnati,
ι' i.N^hv:
their
over
heads and let it
it
whirl
end,
ai.d
a:
Om.iha.
in
Lar%*
a
MinneapIndian i'
olis and Ht, Pawl a n.l »··?»*» wr-li ate pointe
aa
ait Ii,
fu·· u|· it fiavrl
I..
go, when it would tly with great speed
Train·
in a«traight line for about 2»»0 feet, th»;n
Tic·, et» for aale at all principal Ticket Ol&oc* In
end Canada.
the United
curve upward for half that distance, and
eh· ked through and ra'e* of fare al! waj« χ» low aa ©■ u ,-etiu.r* Uiat oUt jraa adv»athen fall away in a directly contrary di- ;
Ua·'·
F.
detailed inior'.auo.cc t the J£~; «and Told·
rection until it was, perhaps, 'J00 feet
ox* οΓ the
j
1
bt hind the spot from which it had been
CREAT ROCK ISLANO ROUTE
a*1dro«·
t.r®r*-*t Ticae! OfBce.
A.
and
your
or
to
the
left,
j
cast, curve again
right
C. ST. JOHN,
R. R. CAQLC,
G*s I Tu A .'"%·· Aft
Tkc-J*rt«. A utc M c'r.
finally strike the ground almost at the
CHICAGO.
throwers fret, all the while spinning
round so rapidly as to look like a wheel. !
In the marvelous flights of the boomer· j
A V
ni: Λ 11 Κ t.tvix. A
ang the n.o*t effective triumphs of the
(i'iltl, HUi'rr umt X Ickte M'niche*, curve pitcher are outdone a thousand ;
Jtinmomi Klnys. Stirer II are,
fold, and the reason for the contrary
«tu e :>· I I*' or*loil Ι·-·, l> oner an-l Toilet «et* curve which it takes has always been a
1
K··—' an 1 <·.·: IUn 1 French ''bin Tea S t»
M
and lb' U ti :· of BWr l'»e<ul m l omara lt%l pu/zlu to m<*n of »c e ice.
»

·.

Ui.-Dr. Κ- » Crnae, Corry, Pn.
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hoarder,

Dew
"
No, thsuk you," said the
which the
ooking suspiciously at the· milk
thauk you; my
andlady passed him; "uo,
mixed
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hard thing to build a church,
to pay for It aud a harder
disheartening
thing still to (111 it," la ihe
at Cheyrem irk of a worn-out preacher
enne, Vf. T.
"
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SPECIFIC!
cii:k

Bslim

DIPH- |

CWOUP,

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Luiitf»,etr. Il.willcar* Uli«<ratt«d Teothor

Common Toothache.
of

It wilt

Snlt Rheum In

a vorv

ruro

tin· worat

lar· giving full direction· with ca> h boftlo. It it
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
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Δ Le:ture to

14 to put her gas-meter InIt would probably
I lectors In uniform.
the kh.i cousuiugive more satisfaction to
uniers if there could be something like
formity iu the work of the meters

CL L15S.
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>*at 1 *111 MΊ

tin 1·>Πι.1: p'

!οΓ

>end jTniir addrr··
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R<l«TOX 11#*.,

il<) ftTATK *T·.

>< > It root» in
»ι· I »e wlli iumI von nnr ΓΙ.ΓΉ K<
low a I'lliri l.l«Toionr ΓΚΑΧ *Ddi orrEbS
«>'»r
«Ι
I*remiuiiii·
ai
a LUt

Carriage

Supplies
Specialty,

Painters'

Ot;r Mock r-'imiou

in

at

part of

Brushes, Colors in 0 I and J.ipan, Gold Leaf,
Gold and Silver Β on/e, Transfer Ornaments, English and American Varnijr.es, Cnamo.s Skins, Sponges,
Ousters 4c. Prices low.

MANHQ.00

you

Λ

you

"Well,

want

G. H. Porter. So. Paris,
Νιίιγ the Hoet Ottio·.

splendid line

uneasy.

a^ain.

a

worse

preacher

perhaps."'

"1 never did, and 1 havn't been there
since."
1 he conversation then rattled off on
some other subject, and by and
by the
two ladies got off.
"1 wonder why she didn't a*ree with
me about the preactier
queried the one
who had blasted him.
•
Why, how could you expect her to ?
Shea that Aery minister's wife!"

CALL ON

a

terribly

"Did you ever hear
in all your life ?"

Hood Smoke,

Ile keei·*

were

••Yes,"

XORWA 1". M 41XK
ir

of

Tobacco» Cigars, Pipes,

whittling."

Confectionery, Fruit, Xutg, dtc.,

of all kind» alway « on hand in
the ι ropei Kuon for each.

large iiuaolttie· at

county ol Oxiord and State ot Walnc. by his
tnor«»:«Ke deed, dated the tweotv-ecventh dav of
O;tot*r, A. I) IseO.und recorded iu iIil· Oxford
Book IX*. Pu« 3>iK, conveyed
KcKlntry of
ftned, » certain par el ol real
lu said Newrs, and de «en bed a*
•-•.'auj r.iio i;.
foil wo, tu wit; bcio< the John Kiljrore farm, ·>
rj inl. and ibe «aine conveyed by sai.l Kil*ore to
Francien P. Walker and bv said Krancina I*.
Wa>ker U» said (. has M Walker by her deed dated
\t>ril ·.'■>, 1«7«, and r eorded in «aid K'*çi«try,
Bu<>k I'.r. i*4£c t.'·.. AU» one other traet situated
in aald Nrwr) a.d oeinir the une prerol-ea c inveved to eharles M Walker by Orrstea A Broi··
eon by hie deed dated tbe l'.th day of oetobtr
1874 and recorded to sa'd Keg'.str'v. Βο··ϊτ 17'·
P ixe .'17, aud » berças the Condition of aald
iinir;<«i;e b.t· be· m broken, now therefore, by
reasou ol the breach of the eondul >n Hier· ol 1
claim a loreeluoure of «aid inorwire
CALVIN B13BEK.
November 9, I8K3.

'·
So you are married?" remarked Mrs.
Smith; "when do you receive?" "Oh!" replie·) the newly wedded one, "that will
depend ou our friends. We shall be ready
»η·ι |ιβ|»*ΐ
(>>.biiiu
Sfr»«»·
ilew, Iwpoiency
Ui receive as fast as the presents are sent
Ru-tii· ι» Wtirmr·' «wnera'lr; ComuuiDtl'.u, K|iu

r»l lnca>»<llv,
lru«y and Fit* ; M< nt»l ami I'h
au
Ae-Hi RollPKlJ. ΓΙ J.VKKWKI.f. Μ. Π
A<i.
Konk."
ihi·
"(irwn
of
trioTh·' « iirH ici.ii«n« d author, la thi* %.!m ralilr
I.Minrt. dc«rlt pmra fmm ht« own e*p«.rt*n····
'hat ihe awful r<> «e.ju.-tir.·* .f S« if. Al.u*·· rn» b *
ff· e ualiy Jntn.>»«l «ι 11 n> >u t dm.'erou· »i»» ii ·«·■·
.i-eralioii» boiiik··, li<ln»enl· Ίο*' or e >rdl
al« ; |Olntinir ont η mo le of corn at otic»· rcr>«io
no mat er
and iflMul· ">v which ever)
what hia roii'tltlon roav b*. in .y cure hlin>elt
'•heaplr, privately, an I ra.1<"a:ly.
> tbo'ia
·#- Τίι'κ I rrturv Will prove a boon t
in.li ait'l tbou«an<!».
s« nt umler »e»l, m a plain envelope, to any a«t
Irea·, p.»t-pai I, on r*«· ·;»t t»f a:a rt-nl· or tw<·
posi.-rf·· -t .ini·". A'ldr·

man,

"you keep right

on

at

that

rate

and you will be a Jay Oould before you
know it."—Texas S iftiny*.
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Walker, Timothy, estate
of or unknown, Peck'·
Ά
grant.
Thompson Wm., or un'1 bouipson'e
known,

on

tbe ύι& day

i

t:
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A Sad Cask.—Mrs. Parvenue had refurnished her new house, and it

I

:ently
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WILLIAM II. WALK BR,
Treas. of the town of Peru.

Uraiu,

41 .liait
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ilol.

reiuu·

Humlfe·!" of
Teatimoaul* In
■>
1 h
a t ν υ I
Maiac.
··

IOUO

I»··, nrate.l

LA 1H Κ S

Pre η h China

up

to

Tea Clok
Hend for

Γ Κ A

*

ET»

(told Hand
TKI

»IT«

Stone China

TOII.KT SKTS

lite
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<;ui:at

CHINA
Τ

ίο

Ρ

ccea.

I. imp

llau.in.

Majolica

W

GO TO

NOYES'

MOHWAV,

STORE, |

HUMS'

advautage.

of lice!·,
14,
Ito^k I
Pag.· 4M, c inr-*yed t the ttoder-ig.ie.1
Λ. <· Wo*Wom, out· bell in ο χιιαι >■< tnd indi
ηΙ«··Ι οι llir following dc«>r.l> ■«! real «U-·· -Pua
town iiliiwun
t.
in th« «·»
<1, ια ·ιιΊ Couot,
of < >*ford, vu of the J u C lU > olae-,· 'c tiled
de»1. which >al I
wlirrr the ·.» d Whitiujn tbeo
J U. OIUn place eon*late i of I»« |Ί·ι'ο< or p trrela of iai>«', »;*: i'iir plrci· or parrel 1»*·ιη.{ the
west.'rly hail of lot tiii'iibered nine. in tin- third
γλι tf ol lot», in the northerly part of »iti I town
of is rem wood, eotitaiumg lift ν am·· ami the
rbe «eeoad plena or ρ .real ia
build n*· thereon.
situated in »ai 1 town of t.reenw.M»·!, bound -I m l
ilrncfiliril κ* f>llow·, * /. : Beginning a» th -outh
«UM h\ Ira II »Wt·;
rati Winer ol land loiinerly
then VWlCltl on line αf land ol Mi-am lti«t>ve
to tbcla In
then
far
enough
thirty rod·,
northerly
twenty art*m au I b> ΐιικ lonnirl. a part of tin
buoii'iteail farm ol llir >ai<] Ira Howe, aud wherethe conditions o| -al·! mortgage have 0<cu
»broken. and i».·· debt thereby ntcurr·! be in κ unpaid. 1 do heyvby claim a foreclosure of «aid
im-riga^e, accotding to tbe provision» of the
statute in atn b case» made and provided, aud
y ve this hut.w tor that purpose.
.November !♦», 1 -e-t.
A. G. WOOIHl'M,
by H A. f fcVfc. his att'y.

A ladv toit» us "the first bottle haa dono

my daughter a great deal of good, her food
does not di.«tre«· her now, nor doe* iho
lutYer from that trtrrme tirtii frrliny which
«lie did before taking Hood's 8»f»ut>arilla."
A second buttle effected α euro,
other
|>rei>arHtion contains such η concentration
of vitalizing, enriching,purifying and invigorating j.r iXTtita as L' od a SarsapariliÀ

with paper. Ornament tl tiles ar<· « unseat
ml as substitutes." ΛΙΙ right. If science
will put In the cash we will have our bouse
tiled Immediately.
I)r. B<*nu«itt, of Brooklyn, writes under
late of October, IsHO: " In the long catalogue of healing preparations I Know of
none wbich so well bears commendation
is Pond's Ex rnaCT.
I have used it freely
in my practice durlog a series of years,
and ilu 1 myself relying upon it for a great
For
variety of lull uumatory troubles.
hies of fvcry kind It U a sperifliï, ami a
•eady, effectual remedy for a multitude of
ιΙ!α>··ηΙβ. Λ should dud α
in » v> ry

Wiit.itfcta <»e Tire P. Alien lut· of sttnehvn In
the ('itiotv ot Ο < lord ant State ot Moitié by hi*
tEOrlK'k'e deed dated tb sixteenth day οι lime,
Α. I'· 1871, and recorded I η the llilonl Western
lM-tric'. Keg ι· try of l»eed*. Itoog M Page *14,
C. fierce, late <>i Norconveyed to une William
real e·way, in «aid county, a eeit.tin ρ tree I ol
tatralluatcd in said 3U>iu turn, and l»ein|f a ρ tri
il
at
division
in
the
four
(1st)
nu>n>»'-red
of I. t
(I)
and tilth (9th; rang» ot iota In aald Stooebam,
and also oae other ριη·« I of real e»uto eltU'tt-d
in aai<l Mom linn, aud oeiug a part of lot num
lnjre.i three ,1) In aald division and range, said
parcel· adj num.', and, a* one parcel are i>oun>|ed
viesterly bthe road le.-.ditig flOiu the reaidcnce
of A-libel G. Allen, in *aid Stonehara totnerott-l
leading Irotn Sub City, no called, in I,ovell in
•a d( -unty, to K*»l Stoueb.m, *')uthei Ijr by laud
Alol John 8. Allen aud land of aald \*ΙιΙ)·Μ té
leu, easterly by laud of fcMmuud K. Harlcer» and
(»r.|, ami
northerly i»y laud of llrnry A
whereaa William Μ. Ρlerce and IK-iiry Upton,
both ot etid Norway. «χ·γιιΙομ οι the taat will
and testament of «ai I Will.ant (J. Pieree, a**l|(n
ed sold and transferred «tid inorltfujie 'lee l, the
note· theiebr aeeared rein ilnlnir unptid. and all
the right, title and liiUr^»· which -ael Wllli-tiu
C. Pierce ha·! m and to **|d real estate at h a deceit»* to Cbarlo· II I.ewi* of aal 1 I. >vf||. a" by
their deed of assignment iu their said capacity
dated *>epteaiber 1st A D. lssi,aad recorded iu
■•aid Ke^i«tr> B\><>k&>, l'.»<e 4»l will ftill> aupe.ir;
aud whereas the coudltton oi'atld ui irUawc I»
bioken, no « therefore, b re.tajn of the bre-tch
of Hit cJQdkloii IheroOl, 1 (be aaii Lewi», cliim
a loreeloeute ol aaid umrtg ijje.
NoTeuiber IU, A. !>. lta.1.
I IIAHI.kS H
LKWIS
■

vupler knee twell. upriKht rich
rolving «tool,

White's and

with

caae»

a re.

Estey Organ,

'amily.

A tramp told the farmer's wife that he
ladu't touted rood for fourteen days "Poor
ellow," she feelingly uttered, "don't you
eel dreadfully hungry?'' "Sometimes I do,
ua'atn; but then I fill up by burniug a
liece of wiKilun rag ami imagining that it
s roast mutton."
SoMK PuOLlSlI PCOFI.K
UIow a cough to ruu uutil it gets beyond
he reach of a medicine. They often say,
)b, it will wear away, bai iu most cases it
vears them away.
Could they b« imluceri
ο
only try the successful medicine called
we sell on a positive
Balsam.which
temp's
[uarantee to cure, they would immediately
ee the excellent effect after
takiug the first
lus«. Mm .»Oo. and #1.00; trial si/.· free.
A.
M.
ûuutY, So. Paris.
Respectfully,

I'

I haven't heard anything from you in
time," wrote an Arkansaw father to
^ Is son, "and I fear that
you are dead."
4
No, I am not dead," the young man re"but
I am seotenced to hang next
lied,
reek. If you can spare the time, come
c ver.
There will be quite a crowd and
erhape you may meet some of your old
I rlends."
"
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[

Ruin Wrouoiit in tiik Fokrht.
How depressing it la to see acres of trees

c ut

!
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alto'e, I'aln In the It«rk DtaMMMM
■·
mam uti rr
mature Old A*e an
lead to liiaanlty or cou»imptl ·η and a pr< :t:
ρ rave.
• #-r°ull paiti ularaln #mr p«tni.·
\·
Π·'-,Γβ to ^iid Irer h, m 11 t
,,
·· »
Hprcllc M#*li«!ioe ι· «old 0' all irn*
>·
paeta·· or »i* parkacra for (Λ or»
l>y mail o« the rwflpt of the rn oie.. r,
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On aceount ol e >·:ηι· rfelta, »
Yellow Wr«|ip«r; Ul» nlv <«*' uin··
.Hold Id .Hottth fan# by \ M
.M:l.
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Health

is

W^ilta !
77*™'

[>H. Κ<:. Η'ελγ'η Νκκνκ **i> t ■< ν ; ■« 1
'·
f >r H
Mfc«T. »
t|i ·-:fl
un·, C >dvu!«i »' ·. Kit*. Ν··γτ>ί< Ν
Heftdaeh ·, Nerroa· fro· trat.on m ·.,·!
a*« of ilnh-iM »r litbtoco, Wakefulm··· M
llepreaaion, H itonruui th·· K'-iio re- t
<I«·»· ι» »■
lr».nntv ·ιι I le.» nnif to
VVn.
Premature <»|
Λβ·-, lmp<>( ·ηι»
entier ►··*. Involuntary Ι.,···»·· ·ιι·Ι
ir» cailM-l
by otrr etertlou of th··
«l>u»r or over tnlultfeore.
·■ h
Ικ>«
o'e im-nth'· tretimtl
#! » le-a.oi « <
for ♦·'>, *ent bv m «il prepei I on r.n·.·
M e *u*ritnter rt te>\··· to far.· «ην
«·.·
each "Γ 1er rrr deed lor'i boxen ■ -,-oiiiim
• V We «k III Mod the |ii»reha*»*r our writ! η
mitt)·- to refund th·· <nnn»y If th* tre.i u η
.1 (' WK4T k I'(> Pro|,·
H'lt I'irft
Μ"
l-auo k uarai,i<N*a through Κ. Α. ΦΗΙΓΓΙ.Κ'
Xc<t Haven. Cum.
kukmAk»

Αη·| bave them ('Inn•■•l*
Ρ'··«?
·ιι
b) 1 »,
FKKS»HK!< At

li/ril

YOUR OLD

UU

FOSTERS

CLOTHES
Hyr

Kxpr··*·
—ΑΝΙ>—

Forest City Dye H:ai
I.'I Prelile Hi

LACES, FEATHERS,

PORTU.1II, ι»·:·

Kid Gloves, 4c.,

KNtitbliah P(l

1

I

I
Lirgett in Ν-· Ε
Lace Lunula· done u(· like a .·* tiv >1
I>yi0.f nUWCttMl Sixs·: u
(8KMO VohC'IKCI LAK
Κy

Mitil,

Ί■

Cigars & Cigarettes,
1 hav

ir>m the

Juat received

A LARGE VARIETY
M aim fa· torn
nn I I odor In
trade at the

Lowest Possible

-to

to Λ·

Prica3

at Whole·»!··, and I m ill (iirmt «·> -ittl·
• Il râ«i
C >11 and (iialBe m> 8MH> tN

cba«io|{ eUewhere.

H. RAWSON.

J.

Pari·. Oer. so.

MM.

Catarrh

"v:„
CHEAM Bill

when •ppll'l bv
inter mt th·- o«>*'t
• ill be· abi »rbe«i.
r> .Mint
hrhiall;
th»· head ft eat irrti il

*iru«,cau«u.K ΰ··>
It » ι»'··
*eeteu,,a«

ratF\/rp
™
■
~

l)ni«|i>ti

lotl«mlB«tion.|ir.
the m· ebrane οι
namtl i.a»»aif» frj®
additional col I·
··'"*
pletelv Ι*··λ!■»11
ami re«t re» •n·»1'
«mell.
«ml
t«a>e
NOT A LIQUID or S ·
A t*rw αμ· I·»
A t io'
rrlirii'.
irenlitifci

»

IV·
8end tor cirenla'
druvrflnta. ΚΙΛ MBOrUtf*·
Owes··, V Y

tfreeable to twe.
eenta b» mail or at

BURNHAM'S

PHOTOGRAPHS^

Norway,

Maine,

Now I* the time to itlve your orders for V'l·
··
It y ·>β wish h Un·· liken····
Λ
Preaent, Iturbh tin 1* prepare < with al th··
»η·|
ta
the
bo
Java
are
*hnrt
ad
■tflM,
«
tei v »ne between thi* and t'hri· nita, pi· a-»·
and *eC «ample* οι all poaamie -lté». Bnrofi'«
D
»·"« Inalantanroaa Plat»··, a n··* pro«·*·.
mtfcea It poaailile to m ik«· |.rrlei t llkeiie··»-Λην kir d of weather
Ituniinui m i>
at a very low price. li ironam emarire» 1,1
to any nice and BuUhea In ink or <·>"><■
urnham keep· a variety of frame· on h»·1' ;
•elect trom
Burntuoi ta ih·» oely a t» -t » *
f ir"
make· family (croups in tbia reft·»»
make* a larffe redaction to family·, *ed thin« «
tne Citixeoa of Oslonl County for liberal
in U»e paat. be hopISi l.y κοο Ι work to retain
patronage for the future. Addr»··
m»·.

>■

Slctarea

J. U. P. BUKINHAM,
Norway, Me.
Cottage St.,
Koilce.

—

Î

i

I

a

η

U <·τ. aii-l
all iliatM'M'fc

)

I

>.

«

BE F OR £ TAKIN6. "'*l

We heard a man compiain about the
velght of hU baby the other day an·! to
>ur certain knowledge that same man used
« ο hold tne mother of that baby In his arms
heerfully hour after hour, when the fond
lareote of said girl bad goue to their virt u ο us bed.

dowu In the midst of a noble forest,
| low saddening it la ale· to see that thin
"
pot In the midst of your otherwise abun·
ant hair. Stop It at once by the use of
Par·
» er's Hair Balsam. For actnal
efficiency
tils article stands at the head of Its class,
catalO(ue. Piano
ilegaut for the toilet, delicious In odor,
constantly on band.
la nd restores the original color to
gray and
ided hair. Economical, as a
slight, ocastonal application keeps the hair and
· calp la perfect order.

ptsjwa

I. !

Ulifal

1

An Incident in Virginia.
Our old friend, Mr. Wtu Claogton, o(
,
1
Ieathsvllle, Sheriff of Northumberland Co.
fa., says: "We have many Rood medif Ines In
our paru, but nothing which
quals St. Jacobs Oil, the Great German
temedy. My family keep the Oil In the
ou*« at all times and use it for almost evrythlug that a mediciue can be used for.
'hey claim that It la unequalled for rheu·
jatiem and all b<sJliy pains
"—Ταμμαηα«o> k { Va.) Tide Water liulrx.

M

hjuruituirr·
he», luipo- χ

An exchange say β, " Science I* pronouncing against coveriug the walla of house»

Kolirr of Forc4*IOHiir«.

many of houses where she must call nd atiiol» cov.re
ihe has to walk over the seams in the
;aipeta, and it hurts tbe poor dear'» feet 1 cms paper
ltd makes b«r w tired."
j

I is so

DRUG

"
Parents In China." says an exchange,
"deem It a religious duty to provide matches for their children as soon as they are of
age." So long as they don't furnish the
cigarettes, we dou't see as that Is of much

¥

S e πι I
W «ko

Wokkki· Wonukkh.
··
My daughter was very bad off on account of a cold and pain in her lungs. 1 >r
Thom is' Kclectric Oil cured her lu twentyfour hours. On·* of the boys was cured of
This medicine has worked
sore throat
wonders iu our family." Alvah Pinckuey,
Lake Mahopac, Ν. Y.

Warn,

t III.

Ι··Κ erne for

There is a man here whose conscience
Is aunoyiug him 00 account of his possession ol money stolen from the GovernHe would give It up. but he fear»
ment.
that would hurt h I in worse thau his conscience does.

BOOK ιηνχκκ 8 κ rs
Oecorated Cham—and—
ber
PRICK LIST

CLUK

WHEELER,

BIRTHDAY CARDS.

Κ I
An

(·(.*!> το ΙΙκλκ 11
"For several months I endured a dull
pain through my lungs and sh M)ldera; lost
1 could
my spirits, appetite and color, an
My
with dllll. ultv remain from my bed.
is duv to Hurpresent healthful condition
"
A.
K.
Mrs.
HitUr»
Hai.i.,
h>fk Hlood
Uinghaiupton, Ν. V.

MOW UDSK
TK% MKT»

a

FOR

«Ktt'1 «fKilKIr η

Kighteen Georgta counties have abolish···! fences. The New York police authorities have been talking about doing
the same thing lu the metropolis; but up
to the time of going to press they had not
succeeded.

.Κ. t.|
Ι'ι··Ι < iffiCti Bo*, ΙΛΟ.

WANTED

f

ττκαμ^

1 iiavk hkkn a severe sufferer from C«for the past fifteen years, with dismaying paiu over my eyes. Gradully the
disease worked down upon uiy luugs.
About a year aud a lull' ago I commenced
using Klv's ('nam Balm, with m >s jraiilyloi; results, and sin Wt-day appareutiy
cured.—Z. C. Wakuk.v, Hut'aud, Vu

Kl.) Χ·«* V.irk

uat received at my mmic room». Call aa l ex"No, not & great deal. It tires the j imlne
bei ire parcnasinv. I wili^nutrantee utu-r
rade than any ma·· to Maine.
poor deer so much."
"Indeed ! Isn't she well ?"
1 N. J.
So. Paris Me.
"Ob, yea, well enough ; but, you see,
UT Write for au il'a-irated

~~

·./*

—

tarrn

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

gorgeously done. Everything was
incrnctora thrown in,
in style, and the carpets were woven in
From $50.00 to $75.00.
jne piece to fit each room.
Mrs. Par·
from $175 to $300.
Square Pianos
renue had a daughter, and of her sh*
"
'*
"
275
350.
was talking to a visitor.
Jprights
lottrument warranted lor Ave year».
K»ery
"Ah, Mrs. Parvenue," said the lady,
LO ISTEW ORQAN8
'your daughter dosn't go out much ?"
was

,"L"

In."

NÛW,

,o'r

8<o**;

l.rifur»

His Explanation.—He was a bank
teller. He had been etnt off on a vacation, his books overhauled, and he had
been found 8^000 short.
1 bis fact
stared him in the face as he sat amidst
the Hoard of Directors.
"Now then," said the president, "I
ANNUAL MEETING.
presume you acknowledge the embezzlement !"
Rumford Falls & Buckfield R. R. Co.
The liutof"d Palls Λ ituckiiel I Kailroal Com"1 do."
^any will hold tu> anutial nieetin at tb· oitl » of
"And how did you use the money ?"
the coiDiitny In the Kallroad stttion at I as ton
!>«n-l£rs|«|« nl Tn\e«
IIβ-,m Wednesday the flltb day of Oeeeinber A.
In the U>wu of IVru m the Couuty of Oxford
"In speculating."
I> IvU.at six o'eloek In the afternoou, to art upo·
and Male ot Maine, lor tbe year lvcj.
the following buauie··, to wit : 1. To <· tiOse se ν
"In what ?"
Til Κ follow id it list of taxée, on real estate, of
L-n Directors. 2.
To art on
other butine·»
town of Pnu for
noo-icsident o*»n>r». m the
"Well, I was a bull in Χ. Y*. Z. rail- that may legally come before any
tne meet my.
the year lv>.·, in bill· committed to lioilik TurnD. HISBKK, Clerk.
OKOKttB
road
but
there
was
too
much
of
town,
the
taxe»
ot
«aid
on
JUth
Collector
stocks,
er,
Haekdeld, Noeetnber 5, !>*.{.
day ot Aug iws:, ha* been returned by him u> me
me.
1 didn't have a fair show
a*
rumaiuing unpaid on the 15th day of Aug. against
188
oertifeate ol that date, aud to make anything."
b]
■M r>-m.tin unpaid ; and notice is hereby given,
For the Next 3 Months
that if tnc sa: taxe*, interest and cûaruej are not
"Why—how ?"
I propose to rell first-·, la··
paid lulu the Treasury ot raid town of Peru
"Well, while I was using S'JOOO of
within eifbletu month· liom tbc date of tbe coo
mitiuent ot >aid taxe-, ao mm η ol the real estate the bank's money to bull the stocks, the
PIANOS
& ORGANS
taxod a»willt>e suftiicnt to pay the amount due
:ashier was puttiug up 820,000 to bear it tbe following low price*. Orgaaa with two
therefor, including interest and charge·,will,with
tel» of reed· ami Τ b and !' stop» aud Octtve·
outiiuihernotice.be sold at inblic auction, at them, and so 1 lost all !"

Κ 8. VV vman'· «tore in sal 1 (owu
of Mar'.h, 16M, at i o'clock Ρ Μ,

(Kasy

■

STORE,

DRUS

NOYES"

Mv DauiiHTKR aud in>seif, great sufferfrom Catarrh, have been cured by
Ely'· Cream Halm. My sense of smell restored and health greatly Improved—C.
Vf. STANLBY, merchant at Ithaca, Ν. V.
Price 50 cents )
to use.

ASK
GI.AsS
Coi'LDn'i in. Kxrw ru· lo.— I wo
And h u η
ladies entered a Kurt street car on>!. ilay
of
tber
-ALLCOMPANY irrd·
.•clul and ornrecently anti took s-ats beside a lady
ltran.-h Store • meot.il l'rriii
i:
un
oici»
She ***e
ι well known to one of them.
un< «'llcretl »»
Itt·
;
an (ni1i.* e neni
PROM »*TI. Y
her friend an introduction, and directlj
Llhbou St ·. lor y»u Ui work
:
remarked
this one
for u a
I.KW ΙΛΤ«»!«.
Attended to.
Street
"I think I saw you at the
Kolirr ill l orn l<»»iirr.
Church one Sunday, several weeks ago."
Wiikhbah. William Whitman th*-n of C-ree
"Nes."
in [hi· Count » of i)\f τ·Ι. ·>η the ui"li dar
••You weired to be a* much disgusted ol M ifh, Λ I» I Nil, b J h:» ■•••ed of to im*
Oaf >r<l lî <ntr*
with the sermon a.·» 1 was, for I saw ttia. of that <tat·', ritifdfij in the
· « for·!.
at Par
in sail C'Ui.t·' of

COMPANY, 1

THE GEEAT CHINA TEA

Illustrationre»«r^

Philadelphia

ers

New

A

j'

anil
on «I»· iXalurt, TrwUntni
Λ
It·.il. «I. ur* '-t Srm'na1 *«'««. r ·<ι·» nu r«»n
lint a. ludt.roil by Mi-AliU". Inrulunt»r\ Krol··

«

X..

all the
held by somebody rise, and catches
water on the back of his neck.

s

Ifen

Young

it is uot trie man without au umbrella
miserable;
on a ralnv day who is the most
au umbr· 11a
it Is the mau who walk» under

I*

,'

iMnvillf Junction, \t>.

£

4>i* III" I.««»«· «I

»

Spiral Stairs,

••Yc»," aUo «aid. "oar ehihlrcn arc narrH
,
g01·» ·η* »y hu»b**<i *η·1 I «itbvonr
»nlrt Ir
tnuch a» we did before the lull· or.·
„c
widen the «trcle. I'»·· t« eoam.ex kw«
·" ,h' tlmocwinloi.
the ,,,οι we .urtod from, only one
«μ the etalr»."
•That ·» a P*"*T
frl.nl mo»iu«i|. «'*">* loto ih#
„„
whirh radiated » plea-ant heat fr,.m th,
e,' »
'·Τ·>ιι know we
windowed
.^ul
toil n»z «Ρ Ihe h'"·
•sur.lv *e rjMOot, an·! for mytelr |
t-.n't er«
fault with that niee»alty prov V4 thr a·;»
aie»,·
life ta l.ot attended wl'b ·■AlaraUT or π fl r|,
f)r
) ha»·· ba<« my »b»re of tiiaf. Nut lot·» n
'Ί
health utterly biuke dewn. M>
^
"
be>
Mv
*in· ti.
dig.#t>on
ol malaria
order·» I and mt nei v.·» w.-re m « w r. |,"
J was laaitaM. iU little and th-ι with
*
it. ac>(t hut no »trern'h or ainbt (l tl
11* lit h u > ltold dull·
• ven πι ν
M'.] r,
m· ai fa lied u> r«Ht ΙΑ· aeaι ul
to be w. akn··.. ,,t
whleh pernio
j|»e.ia»
vital or«na-urt>*i. »ae I until I ha·! .. vrr»
taeka wbirh toi phy»"-ian* |>rooiuti.#4 t
*
acute cohfroet lo· |ol the etotnaeh. τ »,
)(
n-· |.
th'-ae-a.a de#i>er«te «tr<iir/l»
**
Aa the erlal# had partlvit p*.
up lo die
hv»i»a d heard »f the mer Ρ·
l*4li|fEtt>a*
rouie a* an iiv *-.r»ui lu j t »
I to à II «nil fell Its K"od efl. t» tl **
mine
It appeared U> |er»ade my bo!) ». u, u/h
m··
m·
hh aaloK <>f new lif·· had
|
other ihfdlr ne I ooutiuued Ui imj. Ul. ,,
1
r.ow IB b*uer health than I U.ive 0····ο | ,r
ιηιβ."
I F.atract from Inter»w« With the w|'» ,, ,,
li,. i,
I* IVrrv, I'^aior ol Bipuai
Ma..

edy for throat troubles.—Kokrrl .1iarUn,

Prie· Mc*nt*p«r Bottle. All Dmkmiiu
Prepared by Maurir·, B iker Λ Co.
W. W. Whipple k Co., Apfnt·, Portland If·.
It I·
Obtoln one bottle end wee
hundreds havo said

Ha*

the

PABMOVAi.·.

"Guka i AM kiiican M'kcikic" relieved
se- !
the sormes* lu my thumb W>at was
vi rely jammed and In a few w.eks entirely
remcured it. I also found it a wonderful

.a»·

Circu-

el.ort tlmo.

It

harder thing

The //op I'lanirra bave a wondefal sal·»,
11 -cause they cure Back Ache,
and why!
SoreHint'Joints, Pain in the side and all
People appreciate them.
ne«* In any part
Auy druturUt, Hr..

Relieve· and Cur.* PAINS OK ANY KIND
FlluM ANY CAUSE.
"d
,n"tnnt,y

ι
it wii
ilILl

abjure

If you are suffering with Ithcumatlsm,
the !<·:iches or pains, do uot full to use
Ail dealIlef Liniment if you waut relief.
ers f*ell it.
Try it.

r lia

GREAT
AMERICAN

II

hue advised me to

Irluks."

wonderful" REMEDY."

A

Corn*,

cure.

warts, bunions.

■

■

Τ7Γ
ΤΓΤΓϊΐϊΗΐΠΓηΐΐΐΐΓ
rl
y

a

Pal'.'

Uttuns

^uick,complete, permanent

«■

ρ

"

ΚοποII on Corns
"
Kough ou Corns." 15c.
Ask for Wells'
44

|.r.lna
Pain In thr Ctv-xt, anil
J *λ· miaui jr r. lior®·! anil ipemlil)-curetllijr
ù*-i*
.iiiija.un.lr.l. aa It U, of
III· weh-kn«.wa 11.·» t\a»trr.
Uuni*. R>Iv»itu and
IU· iti'-Uu u~i v.-t'i.j· f:chHop»,
jtJmul«llnif,
tart
I'.t
paîn-kltHm».
It
in.l-ed
Kitru ta, i.n
ever made.
II»·!.
TJIM
.U..u_ IliliMCtkMriH I'
«orv·.
itu'mtfiii Ul 'vail anwt t*»n :r<.entry
II·

not H<

Le

Whitcomlj I Locke's.

£

the work

here yesterday, and 1
"I made
reckon that it pays."
1 bave ju»t added a
"Made
xvhittling on a fence. I
would like t· know how you done it."
FISH MARKET,
to my butinese. ami shall hare constantly on
"Why, you see. Cap, it 1 hadn t been
hand a f'ill line of
here I d have gone to Austin and got
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc., drunk. Then they would have fined me
Prince Bi»m»rek ha.* ordered bis "Anal
tail w II vimt l'an» II111. Tue»days and Friday· *5 so I consider that I'm
bust maiie bv a sculptor named Scbllliuii.
just that much
It cost» a great many very ordinary men
ahead, don't you ?"
Oolit e of ForrcloMure.
much more than a Schilling to go on a tluai
Walk
of Xewry, io the
Where*» Ch»r!e» M
"Yes, yea, you are right," said the

AT

WHITCOMB

see

Gekat Economy.—A gentleman rid&c. ing along tbe road near l)el
\ allé haw a
I
Alio a.lull il» k of
shiftless looking fellow seated on the top
When a citT editor hear* of the approachrail of a fence whittling, and he said to
CONFECTIONERY.
iuu >u»i»en»lon of a criminal he ·»*»*·
him :
lie aleofba* all lb·
\N e
make» un assignment
CANNF.D GOOD-i.
from a reporter who is ou confidential
"See here, my friend, you ought to b?
now io the market, including the California fruit.
terms.
at work, not setting there on the fence

S k, *orth $1.62, for $1.35
"
"
"
1.75, 4é 1.50
1.87 1-2
2.25

Th« Ί ·11ο· Mlk·

they

—

—

at dluner."
>arty and ate onions

undertaken.
Agitate this
"A WONDERFUL REMEDY."
matter, Mr. Editor, and try to iuiluce the
people to take active measures in the di Sold m No »J), at NOYES' OkUù STORE.
rection Indicated. The cause is a worthy

systematically

boy.

year»

Special Barps in BM Sills.

an

do the same when once

"

l>r*v^1

Motiiek Sw in > Worm >m" **·
Infallible. U.Wl«». baimW-». cathartic
for feverish η··»», reelhwsue·», worms coustipatiou. -*>c.

FF:M 50 cts. 10 $1.50 FEE YARD.

The

'ft

for a machine * h» h shall
JK r>on» of about hi··* etature from ever be
coming !»hort.
aunous

Κυ..«·*.

is to

An-WKRS TO PlZZl.KS or 1.1ST Week.
3, Barrett.
1. —1, Bonanza. 2. Cycl«»ue
5. Nubosj. ·: «tuess.
I. V '·>Ηο1
2 —Charity begins at home.
CUA8 M
3.—
II Α Κ Τ Κ
A R 1) Ο Ν
STOOD
M L X D S

Gold &. Silver Watches,
Chains, Rings and Jewelry,

humorist was not without honor lu

THE "CURVE** PITCHER PUT TO
SHAMK.

My 2, 10, 3. 11 Is the dr· :ul of husband-

K\?r«o»tra:a* f<-r I ew1«t>.a.wlU leave l"ort.'aa«i

of the State.

SHARP
PAINS

of him as a

There has been talk enough. Let us
I propose a monument to Charles F.

IV.-KMuMA.

Composed of SI letters.
My 19, 4. JO, 14, 21 is a lar .e building.
My 15, 7, 1» is to deprive of life.
men.

notice

proud

act.

Getting

from s li~ *■*» .1»-.·
«.·
"\n.| ». *
ter»,"—A L*i » ol l

was accom-

of Maine who has the

his own land'/

Daughter's Misery

Hot» Bitter-

son

Notwithstanding the
fact that his memory will live forevei,
ihould not th" people of his native county
place some worthy testimouial upon hi"
grave, at least to show the world that the
native

kci'p it.
Large bottle·

ΤΗ TMI

nothing, however,

Every

:ritlcl->ms and has felt

alt

UWACQwAmTtD

I)o the citizens of his uatlve

ioul of a man within him, has laughed at
"A. Ward's" quaiut fancies and brilliant

«tmimgi
«>*0 It

Uvrd, ind well It might,
Tor he was the brightest of American honoriste. The other day I read in a Westîomage while he

>lace know that aueh a report is abroad?
There was talk, soon after Ward's
leath, of erecting a monument to hi·

IΝ FLU·
*
ΛΑ^ΕΝΖΑ. HOARDSKK.se. DIFFICULT
HRKATIlIïïtt Mi) all
Τ H HO Aï TUOU.
BLKB.

iA MAN

readers

your
tnow, wm an Oxford County Boy. The
whole English-«peaking race paid him

leglected.

BALSAM

ILiiL llllj^TimA.

*rico,

all

on

ni VI? tuKxsrsi,;
,Lil ,J

u

newspaper, that his grave in Waterj "ord, marked'only by an ordinary slab, Is

that

I'lijralditu·
fnixl.

Ward,

A r ténias

L'lick, Hpniu, W ramait» iJuunutlaui, Vuralti·», r* ull i,
IVurUy l*ain«, Htttrh It thr
H ilo, BÂrkiu be, tiw, lien Joint*.
H. ,re Munri—.
H«-ert
and * Im cither local <>r
nil

Climbing

iKviiiuui Aikmitbcii κ*

Tou

Lard·,
ktyle,
to

baveoae do* B>:rele>l an I
wiln your name written ib tbe
a·11r
by aeodlaf IS eent-. naaie and
lC. W, BAMTLA'TT, Nvrwajr, M·

can

r. α an. in.

Dy*

